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n't J O U » O. W H I T T I E B.
Ur old Wolih nfffghlwroTtr tlio wav

‘Cropt ilbwly out In the snn of epring,
PnahM from her ears the looks oi griiy,
And lliteuBd to hear the fobln sthg.
Rer nsnilson, plaVIhg at marbles,stopped,
Am croel in spirltas bojrs'wlll bt,
Toasad a stone at Ibe bird, who hopped,
From hough to |>ough in the apple tree.
“ Nay 1” said the grandmother: have yon not.haard,
My poor bad boyl of the fiery pit,
And how, drdp by drop, this merolfhl hird
Carries the water that quenobes it?
He brings cool dew on his littiq bill,
'all on the souls of sin:
'And lets It fAll
Yon etn Atcetbe murk of hfs red breset still
Orfiies that scorch As*|ie drops it in.
My poor Bfon rhuddyn 1 my breast-burned bird,
Singing so sweetly from limb to Hinb,
Yery dear to the heart of our Lord
Is he Who pities the lost like Him I"
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I suppose, we shall hear from our poor little
Manila again.”
“ Possibly. The letter is from sister Brande.
Slie may mention Martha incideniully, and she
may not. Her servant girls, are of very little
consequence to her, I apprehend, a ly futher
than as they perform their duties well or ill.”
“ .Servant girls ! Martha is not degraded to
the condition of servant in Conelins Brande’s
family ! You have no idea that they treat poor
little Martha as any other titan an equal. If
I had thought they would, you should not have
S' III her.”
Sliouldn’t T indeed ? ”
“ My puor, g od little daughter! to have a
a meiiial's [dace ! U|id that, too, among our rela
tives. Uli, Victoria how could you be so
cruel ? ”
“ Nonsense, De Li-sle. What is Martha more
than any other poor g:rl ? She is no mo;o to
Ooriielins Brande’s (amily than any of their
mill lielp.' 'J'liey may have put litr into the
mill belore ihi.'*, lor aught 1 know. Peril ip*,
utter all. it would be the best thing they could
do for her. They say girls can earn more
mor.ey in the mill lliaii lliey ran leaoliiiig. Bill
1 do not know wliift course they have lukeii
with Martha, my heart and mind have boon so
engro.sed in mailers pertaining to .Julius. Now
that he is married just to iiiy heart’s desire, 1
musl look alter Mattie's comfort a little. VVe
might have her home for a vi.'il—a short one
—for mind, she is no daugliter of ours, allliougli
.>lie is a good sort of a girl and reflects eredit
upon mV judicious training.”
‘•Cred t! yes if .Julius had married her he
would not now he tied to a jewelled doll,”
.Julius lias cliosen a wile well suited to him
in family and fortune.”
“ And in soul ? in mind ? ”
“ Souis-aro invi.sible, Mr. De Lisle. Her
face and form are hamlsomi;'.”
” A men outside beauty.”
“ Her uccomplislimeiits—”
“ -Mere tinsel. No depth, no depth ! ”
“Her family—”
“Pamilyis nothing. Does a man marry
his wife’s family ? ”
“ Her fortune—’’
“ Gone to the winds.”
“ Impossible ! ”
“ There is a rumor tifloaf that her father,
Esquire Rich, is bankrupt.”
It cannot lie, Mr. De Lisle ; what are you
saying? did you make up that story to frighten

THE STORY OF A PET BIRD.'

my little pet lying in her foed-bnsin, in n spasm.
I took her'up, sirokoil and petted her ;, and as
the fit passed off, she nestled down into my
haiiil, and turned her head up to look tft 'me.
The bright eyes were swollen anil bloodshot.
Soon she had another spasm, and another, and
aiiollier. Then her liltlo feet flew out, ipul
soon she lay dead in my- hand. How it all
comes back to me ns I write! It soeine*! as if
a dear little pet child had been suildrnly
snatcheil fV0|n n»; anil as to the poor little mate
aiiylliiiig more lienribrokeii I never saw. Tliero
was no more da.-liing about through tho liouso
an.I out among tlie trees; no more gay songs ;
but iiiiieail, lie moped about willi iiohi. ami
iluai a Uttle low Wail, that seemed 'iuore like
‘•Wiep, iceep," lliuu luiytliiiig bliie. lii .(htffall
lie went away ns'Tisual, and we never saw liiiii
again to know him.
Bessie’s conduct toward mo was often very
amusing.. 'I’r.iit.s of eliaraeler were manifesleil
that instinct will not explain. It in the inorning I should begin watering my plants, or otlicr
work, belore I had allendeil to her wiinis, she
would follow me abo.it, seolding and darling
down at me as if she intended to peek my eyes
out ; and this would be continued until I would
quit all else and attend to her. But after her
breakfast she would come out to where I was,
pereli on the ne’arest tree or bush, iiud givj
me my pay in one of her sweetest songs.
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Ilion Hkf,l8—A Warning.—The Phila
delphia Ago, dc.scribing a visit to n hospitnl in
that ciiy, remarks that tho wearing of highhcclod booLs by ladies and dijldr^ it. openly
condemned by learned surgeon*, nndl Idds ;
Dr. William H. Pancoast remarked the other
day, after performing a painful opera|Mn on an
interesting litilo girl wlioee feet had boen ruined
by wearing ■wrongly construcled elioe*, “ This
is Ibe beginning of a largo harvest of ebch
cases.” And what else can ba expected. Moth
ers walk the sirocis with heels on their boot*
from two nnd a half to three and rt kttif Inches
high, and not more than an ineli in dhrneter,
nmr their daiighlora follow the same bafi aind
barbarous practise. In many case* 'severe
sprains of the ankl# are suffered. But- these
m e not tbo worst fruits of the higli-h#ol«d tor
ture. I'ho toe* are forced against th# fore part
ol ilie t>oots,mid soon begin to assume uanatural
position*. In many cases they are.-•otoally
dislooiiied. In others the groat too psWei Undei'
tlio foot, the tenilons harden jn Itmt poffiliorti
and Inmcnoss is contraofed, fpr which tMro is
no cure but the knife. When lira Hiion does
nut take this form it assumes Other ospwu al*
most .ns horrible and di.stressing.-WAieA «ro
thousands of young girls tiptoeing it'nlo^ our
streets lodny, who in a few years will bn crip*
pies if their parents do not interfere and remoTe
the causes. „ Wo will have n race of women
tiliuosi ns helpless, so fur as walking is eon*
corned, as those of China. We eondm&n tho
pi nctiec of confining tho feet of Chinese chil'
dren in wooden sIlooS, nnd yet that prMieeds
no more injurious tp tlio feet than forcing ,(|iem
into a small boot, with an Alpine IimL Ibis
is tr matter of gmvo and serious import, lutd
lienee we pre.M it upon the mothers' nnd fathers
of tho laud. If they would not feed tlie surm*
cul hospitals, and have groups of maimed dau^
tors ill their home.', they must commence w
crusade on high heels. No fullior (hould have
high-heeled boots in his house, any more than
lie would keep o riebus dog in the parlor.
When skilful surgeon.s, like Dr. PancoasI, fiom
the operating room, raise their voices agaiMt
liigh-heeied hoots, it is time for old and young
ladies to pause and listen. At Ihia period tiiey
can chooso lietwoeii high heels and the opern*
ling knife. In a short time - it may be tiu lat
ter, or permanent Inmcnoss.

In TItK M'otu.n. A Sequel to “ Rattles at
The following charming account of n pel
Homo." Ily -Mary G. Darling, nostoii: Home* 11.
bird, illustrating in a remarkable degree the,
Fallor.
,
.
power of kindness, was written by the owner
** Amqn.l ", I said to the, beautiful myth;
Wliiiovcr rend ",Battlos at' Homo will bo niiro to
“ Sing bird Of tlod, in niy heart ns well;
w.snt this voltimo, anil they will greet tlio iiiinouncomorit
to a friend ; and that friend, ns we think, very
Each good thonght Is a drop wherewith
of'iix
yi
of its npiionrimco wllli joy. An inlorval of
"^ix year*
is
properly, has furnished a copy for publication.
To cool and lesson the Arcs of hell.
supposed to buYO fbipsed, wbo'i tbo same choniclors that
tako port In ■'Bat ties at Homo" reappear “ In 111*
All
who
attended
the
last
meeting
of
the
Pliers of lore lll^o raindrops fall,
Worl.l " Tbo book is ni Iresli anil Iboroiiijlily liitoreslAmerican Pomological Convention, held in
Tears of pity are cooling tUw,
Ing as “ Battles at Home." Tbo Literni y World says of
And dear to the heart of our Lord are all
Pliilailelphia, will remember the wonderful
^ Who sufTer like Him in the good tiiev do.
“ riio story Is »o fresli, end briglit, »nil olieorfal, end
colloctio:! of fruits, and especially will they re
— A//a»tic XioMhly J'oi' June.
natural, ns ahnost to mako one fwget tb* droariiwss, and
member the remarkable exhibition ol grapes,
slitViioss, and iinpnjbablllly wbleh
ao lorgaly to the,
making of an ordinary ‘juvenile.'- -W* cuinmend Ibis
troiu the fruit establishment of Hetty B. Trim
[From the Lady’s Friend.]
bonk
e'sptqjplly
for
its
olucrfalnoss
and
its praolic«l mo
ble of West Chester, Pen.sylvania. To that
r.ility. ft 'slniws
shows bow ymiiig folk* o«n ooiiquor tli*lr own
ROW,MARTHA WAS DISPOSED OF.
lady we are indebted for the story of this litilo
evil initnros, instoml nf Minwing bow, vnnqnislied in the
encounter, they *ulVor eiidleu wo«, *§ I* th* f»sliion of
-sparrow—her pet Be.ssie.
BY 11. W. S.
iininv wrilen for tbo young. Wo liopo, in tli* interest of
It is well known by others ns well ns orniIbe rising generntionl Unit Hi* mtllmr will write more
“Now that Julius i.s coming home my
stories
like Ihi.s and ‘ Bottles «t Home.' " , , ,
iluilogists lliat female birds will return year af
dear husband, Manila must bo uis[io^c(l ol."
Till volnine ooine* to us tbnmgli Nlobol* & Hull, Bos
ter year to llio same lioine, but has it ever been
ton, «nd is lor solo in Woterville by C. K. Muthows.
“Martha—disposed of?” Mr. De L.isle
proved before that the same couple of birds
looked up at his handsome, aristocratic wife,
Ton Atlantic “ Whispering Gallery,” this
I'emaiii true to each other as long as both do
Utterly at a loss to comprehend hen true mean
montli cclioos the name of Cliorles Dickons, Mr. How
live
?
Or
has
it
ever
been
known
before
that
ing.
ells, tbo now cilitor, gives us tbo following tobl* of con
liolli the instiiiet ot migration and tlio iiffeelioii
Mrs. De Lisle laughed ; a delicate, lady-like
tents .lor male and litilo ones have been overborne
laugh it was you may be sure; only sucli a
Bontonising, by Wilson Kloggi The Shifting of Power;
by
attueliinent
to
a
human
Irieiid
?
Meliotobel, bv l.uey l. irenm; Virginion in Now Knglaugh could ever have e. caped from Mrs. Vic
lonil
Tliirtv-flvo yeors ngo; Tlie Capture of Fort Fisher,
'I'lnise familiar i^ith the Song Sparrow {Frintoria De Lisle’s haughtily curled but beautiful
liy 11 0. Lockwood | From Geiioroti.m to Generation, by
gii'a
Meludia)
will
recognize
it
at
ouce
in
Miss
Ooroline
Clivseboro*; Tlio itobin, liy .lobn G. VVliitlior;
lip.s.
Monnioineering in tb* Sierra Neya lo, by Olurorieo King;
rrimble’s aeeouiit. We begin to hear it now
“ 0 Mr. Do Lisle,” cried the lady, si ill
Ainerionn Life in France, iiy M. L. 1’.; Kate Boainiiont,
(early in Maicli) tlie first ol the singing birds
laughing, ” I might know you would never un
bv J. \V. D.'Forost; Biibliles from an Anolent I'ipe, by
of .Spring. The note is a slioit one, but ex
.lames r. Fields; I'bo New F.nglisli Kililion of Lamb’s
derstand; you men are so obtuse.”
'•Vorks by ,1. K.' Babsoa; A Summer .Mcsid, by Hiraai
quisitely beautiful—exceeded only by the mel
“ Indeed I cannot conceive wherefore, or in
Uiebi Kncvciieuls of a rravelcr, by H. IL; Our WbisA Hint TO Officers.—Wo find tlie follow pei
ody ol the Wood Robin. Sometimes they tire
what manner, you should wish to dispose ol
ing Gallery, by lames '1'. Fields;' Becoiit Literature.
so numerous about country gardens that in the ing in the Hartford Cuuraiit:
I’ublislied by Fields, Osgood N; Co., Boston, at $4 a
Martha; nor can 1 see what Juliu.’s coming
arly inernitigs there will be a perfect groundhome has to -do with it. Martha is like a
Henry C. Robinson, Esq., acting stale attor year.
swell of melody—probably one of the sweetest ney, yeslcrilay directed the proprietor of the
daughter to us. We took her when she was
• The G.vi.ax^v for June has for a Iroulispiee®
Beware of that fatal distinction between the
sounds this side of the stars.
an inlant; and if-she were our own flesh and
gilt enterprise store in tlie State bank building a portrait of Gairot, from a rooont pbotog.-apli, and the man as a Christian and the man ns a-CitiMen*^
I
am
no
ornithologist;
but
I
suppose
my
blood I doubt if we could love her more. 1
to stop biisi'ioss or legal mea.sures would be
tho iniin ns a imin of business — which has
lit le pet was a .Song Sparrow—a liille bird cf liikeii—and the store was clo-od during llib following cor,louts:—
suppose I should say ‘ I.’ not ‘ we,’ though 1
Lady .Inditb, a tale of two continents, by .Tustin Mc- grown out of the niisundorstanding of the
Q-iaker-like
plumage—shades
of
brown
and
Cariliy;
•'
Wonis
and
their
U-c-,"
liy
lliebaiil
Grant
bave never, uotil now, doubted your love for
afternoon. The inducement to buy prize packgray, but as trig and neat as any little bird ago.s is a temptation to b lys to steal and leiid.s White; Overlaioi, by .1. IV. De Forest; O Stjir of Fraiioe, ciplo laid down by our Lord. Clirislmn saiut,
her”
liy Walt Wbltmaa; 'iTio Campaigns of I’oliert K. Lee, by Chrisiiiui worsliipper, Christian citizen, Cbrlscould
be.
“ I do love her, De Lisle, and because I
to crime ; and tho sale of these goods, willi the A. II. Guernsey; io Znleika, Irom tin- Persian llirongb linn inerchniit, Christian parent, be Christian
The
winter
of
1855
was
very
cold.
A
love her I wish to spare her any, pain.”
templing baits of silver coin and greenbacks in the Gorniaii, liy .loel Bentiai; O.isual Criminals, Uy Kdyoung friend who was living with us was com show windows, is a species of giiiililing where ward C-ans-v; Si'inibnre, by F. B. I’erkins; Ought we wholly. Refuse to louph a thiug, in any .de
“ Pain ! How pain ? I cannot conceive—”
visit lior? by .Mrs. K Iwards; I'lio Olil Story, bv Fan- partment of your activity, which will not
ing home one evening,^and found this,little bird the “ odds ” are more in favor ol the establish- tn
nv Downlog; Gascon Stories, by .lolm Durand; f'etlers squai j with your idoiis and aims.
“ Mr. De Lisle, you never can conceive.
and
Lures, by Krnest Ibdaiol. Drift-Wood, liy I'liilip
lying
on
a
sr.ow
drift,
apparently,
frozen
to
You are always saying that. You have no
lunnt and against^lie buyer lliaii in many ol
death, but bolding it in his hands a few mo the chance games which are prohibited by law. (juilibet; Ouirot; Selentifio Miscnllaav; Current Kngforethought. You are foiovor unable to com
li'li, Freneli, nnd Gennaft l.itvrature; Hie Galaxy Cinb
An enraRPil hiiabnnd in Blair Co., Pena.
ments, found there was a little fluttering motion
Boom; Nobnite
prehend, when I present any project for avoid
feci'iHly abut llie seducer of hia wife, woundPuiilistiod
by
S'.ioldon
&
Ca.
N.
Y.,
at
St
a
year.
of
the
heart.
He
ran
up
stairs
to
the
pifldor
The Union says the arrangements for the
ing unpleasant occurrences. So I tVill state
inn; him severely, but not fatally. Tbe courtT
register, and by warmth and kindness bronglii Grand Firemen’s Muster in Biddel'oid on the
the case plainly Iq you. Julius is handsome,
Home .vnd Health.—Tlio April iiumhrr iliti not t*ncoiirnj;o lUo * moral in.'*anity,’
it to. It was some days, however, before she 14tl»sof June, are nearly perfected, and a huge
accomplished, unmarried. As our only child,
_
now Ilcfiltii Mn;;(i2ino enmOB to
with n ^rciit .Juil;;o Taylor’s eburgo wii.a positive in
recovered entirely. She was tlien turned loose time may be expected ; the only tiling feared of
he is the heir to a vast inheriiance and a—
variety of intcre^linB iirtlcleB. The pi'incipnl one’i nro on euiivieling the hu.sbiiTid of attempt at raurdef.
in
the
conservatory,
where
she
seemed
perfect
at present by the coininiltee i.s the want of roum “ The Teeth — Caueeg nnd prevention of Doeny," It .said; “Admitting all that wn* cbtrgfd
please do not interrupt me, Mr. Lc Lisle. That
ly happy, darting in and out among iny flower.s. for the firemen and their engines. The num
ia a very unpleasant Jiabit which I wish you
“ llofiltli nt IJoinn,” “ nalliin;; lunl Ihitliu {/./f/stffiffJ,”) iigain.st the m: n shot, will aay jury preteiwl
At first we heard only very timid low note.-; ber of companies that have signified their in “ Raiiring Ital jes,'* “ TIg)it Lncin}; {it nsirfatd,'*)
would break off. 1 was about tb say that Julius
that a priviito citizen Ims a right to adminUler
from
her;
but
as
she
become
accustomed
to
us,
tention of being present and taking part in the '* Brl^'ht’s I)i«ca«e Untcchiilcally Ooiisldere.!,* “ Whnt a punishment that tlio law has no right tb atlis the heir not only to immense wealth, but to
and knew there was nothing to fear, there was miisler greatly e.xceeds the most sanguine ex shall we do in tlie Sick-room V *’ etc. There nro mor,,
an unsullied name. Martha is a foundling;
minisier ? ” Tbe jury found a verdict of guilty
“ Make up ! by no means. But the fortune
than ftirty Rmallur article.'*, Cffiitiiining yalurtblo liiiits on in niHiiner and form as indicted.-'
pectations.
her parentage is a mystery. All we ever could is a secondary matter. Julius lias money often one gush of melody after another.
“
In
the
spring
the
birds
began
to
return
to
ht’iillh nnd fir t)ie lumie. I’nlilisheii at SI.60 per year, liy
ascertain was tha| her mother died a maniac. enough in his own right. If his wifo alia 1
Sold into Slavery.-:-" Carl Mar.sh i; sold \V. H. Do ITiy & Bioihor, 806 Hroadway, New Yi»rk.
We took the infant out of charity. We have, prove herself capable of making him happy, I summer homes—birds of her own kind as well
How TO Kef.p Children HKALTHr..;-r
as a mutter at course, dressed and educated her care little whether or not she brings liim a as others, but she paid no heed to them for into slavery,” said-,a lUau to me one d.iy.
‘‘Oliver Oi’tic’s .Magazine,” for June.— Queen Victoria’s cliildren were not fe>I with
some
time.
However,
one
day
we
were
startled
“ Sold into slavery 1 ” I cried. “ Is there Tins pet orjiivtiiiilo Atneric.* fippaard with incroased ut- dainties, anil they wore raised according to tlio
--rich people could do no less—she has shared fortune. But, pray read your letter, wife. If
tmcllHiiH. ‘Oliver Optic’s and Kltj ih
-Rlorlca
all the comforts and advantages of our homo there is a word in it from the dear child, or by a loud cry from her, so unusual that ev anything like that nownd ly.s ? ”
lire comidoU'd, uud n»i\v opcr promiseit t'*r Muj next iMtie. wisest judgment of the bo^t physicians the
ery one ran up into the conservatory to see
Indeed there is,” was lii.s answer.
jand position—no small items for a beggar’s about her, I am anxious to hear it.”
Mtvy\ htswy,*' t'hb Diiutiii''ii Diiu^hicr/' iiieroiuaft kingdom affurded, Tlioir food was breml, milk,
“ Who Iiotight him, pray ? ”
In inlerest. Anioiipj'the nurticnliir nttrnctlons nrc n full* cliuere, e'ggs and frosli iiicuu Give a little gii;l
<fliil({ to enjoy. We have made a lady ol her. ' “ ifere, De liisle, read it ybiirself.' What wliat had happened. A iiiltn--Wwl
Oh it is a linn ; and 1 mtiko hold to siiy pt»;:<* iUiiHtnillDii," Our iitiyn' LumI sen ullon/* In which
Site is able now to earn iier living in a lady you have tohl me ntiout that lo.ss of property outside, trying to get in. The window was
opened ; siie flow to meet him ; and such a joy llioy own a gooil many slaves, and they make the '* Squci'niioii, ’or *' Pevirii FitlJle,*’ ploys u promi plenty of exercise in the open air, let her go to
nent nnf.
riie Mysterious It.iiiqiier," u fall-|)Bg<i re bed and have abundance of sleep, and she will
like way ; or, as she has the enirie of the best has unsettled my nerves. Hut really, Di Lisle,
ous meeting as it was I The meeting of hu shocking bad rauster.s.”
bus. f.tr tho Rohili'Jii to whicii tlio publishers olVer ii com
society, she may marry a .vnntageously. I it is hard for me to believe it. Julius’s wife
of ^)livcr Optic's hooks, llfty-lwo volumes in take lier porringer of bread and milk wit*"
man lovers after a long separation could not
“ Can it he so in tlie.-o d:iys ? Who are plete
think we have done everytliing for her that had a inrrriage-portion of a million and a half
nit. The Rtories, poems, Und skolohe.'t ire, us unnvl, iid- eagerness ; and, what is more, her coinplosieh
more plainly tell the story of affection. Soon they ? ” I a.skpd.
mirKhln. Fublislied by isou & Siiepurd, Boston. Terms will lose iliut sallow taint, frar-.ql^k* will Iracould possibly be expected of us. And now, settled upon her and such a brilliani wedding
a snow squall came up ; and she was too ten
*• Well, they have iigenis nnd runners every S2.6U |)or nimum.
to prevent any foolisli entanglements—for Mar —it was only last week.”
come rosy, and her eyes bright. •
- ..
der to breast it, and tapped at the window to where, who tell a goo*! story, and so get hold ol
Tiik Lady'’s Fiiiend, Top June, is n pplontlid
tha and Julius are both susceptible young fools,
“ The settlement was all gas.' Itieh knew
be takbn in. She remained very contentedly folks; hut tho names of'the lirm—*1 iliire say niiinber. The sleol-pliite, ropresontlini the meeting of
1 take it—wo rau.st send Martha ittvay to the he was bankrupt—must have kiiown'fruin the
A STANDING niitldpte for poison by
until the weather was quite .settled. Now came you have heard ol them—;are Rum and Tobac Mury (pteen of aScoIh nnd Queen IClizubeth, in the garden
country before our son’s arrival, and keep her condition of afJitirs—but he kept up the show
poison
oak,
ivy,
eic.,
is
lo
lake
u
bandiul
wf
of
Fotheringiiy
Onstlo.
U
«
picture
of
extruonlimiry
In
bar trouble. He wanted a nost to be built in co."
terest und vhIug. Tbe benutiful Mary und her stiitely quick lime, dissolve in water, let it stniid bulf
there out ol his sight until his affeulioiis are till he in;irried off his daughter : till, in -sliori.
a cedar-tree some 200 feet from ilia house ;
I li.id heard of them. It is a firm of bad nnd powerful rival arc admirubly coatrastod. In tbo an hour, then paint tbo, poisoned parts with i(.
till our Julius was eiitaapped, and llien the—” she would nofgo. He perched himself in the
auitably—
coloretl
Fusliion IMnto wo see a group of grjcefni Indies,
reputation ; and how exteiisi'.'o are their deal
“ Disposed of,” broke in Mr. De Lisle, sar“ Oh, my silly m-moouvriiig ! ”
in niry summer robes; and there is a Wf>od-cul of Three or four applications will never fail to
tree and sang bis most charming melodies ; ings ! What town or vill.ago but has felt their attired
the
Ktiino,
tlnit most romantic of Eiiropeao rivers. sMii cure Ibe roost aggravated eases.. Poison fraiti
“ Hush, liiisli, dear wile! ” do not interrupt while she on top of the smoko lioit.se, near the
casticallyt
'
influence? Ouce in -tlieir clutches it is about sic->-the ** Reiter Galop." Tho literary mutter is varied buos, hornets, spicier biles, etc., is histanlly
“ Yes disposed of. Hut really you do an- me. It.is an unplea.sant liapil which I wish you
liou-=e, answered him just as sweetly. But she the hardest lliiiig in llie world to break nwiiy und cntortuiiiing. A quantity of illiistrntions of hand
some summer costumus, bathing dresses included, must arrested by tbe application of equal .part* it
moy me by that unpleasant habit of iiiterrup- j would rid yourself of. I was about to .say that
would not budge from the position she bad
very acceptable to the ladies, nnd tho fancy-work common suit and bicarbonatp of jodq,. we^
4ion.”
. then, or ratliBr, now, the true slate of Rich’s taken. After the second day’s maneuvering, from them. You are sold-—and Mint is the end be
looks particularly captivating. Biioe $3.60 n year, Fub“ Victoria, do you think that Julius and affairs has eome to liglit. He is beggared. Yes, he began to.givp in little by little approaching of it—.sold to ruin sooner or later. I have seen lished by Deacon & FetefSon, I’hiludelphln.
rubbed on the place bitten or stung.
people try to escape from them. Some, it is
Martini really love each other ? ”
j Vie, our Julius has married a girl who is as
the bouse.
Finully they compromised the true, do make good their e.seupB ; but the great
Basil ; OR The CuosaitD Path.
By
“ No! lioiisensb ! Hut they might if'they ; poor a.-i a ehuieli pauper. But now for the matter by buibling the nest in a gooseberry
Dubino tho recent anniversary meeting* lit
er part are cauglitl and go-back to their eliuiii.s. Wilkie Ouilins. The name of Wilkie Oollint now stands
swere nitieh together. We liave kept ilieiii so letter.”
almost at tho head of the list of the living English novel New York city, a reverend gentleman trho wm
lnt-*li near the smoke-house. This was not to
To
t|je
young
I
would
.-'iiy,
have
nothing
to
judiciously seimrated—tliaiiks to iny prmlence !: “ Not yet. Oh, De Li.«!e ! you have shocked
His plots nro intricate, his stories full of mystery, and occupying llie position of cliairnian,.wa« mada
her mind ; but still it was better timu the far do with them at all. Figlit litem ; give them ists.
Ids power a-t a writer utiqu&stlotmblo. We have here tho
’—she in boarding eehool, he in- college, and; me feai'lully.”
the subject of an exhaustive eulogy by aim of
110 quarter ; nnd do'all ycfii can to destroy their tenth volume of a new, ciieiip find popular edition of the
-ftince his gfailuatioii, travelling in toreigti lands,; “ 1 iliicik you lyill survive. Sliall I read.” off cedar tree.
Ill time (our pretty little brown birds made infliienee. 4t i.s in your power to take a Arm worke of this celebrated author, now In course of publl- tbo speakers. His life w-<e reviewed from tho
cntioii by
I’eterson & Brotti^# PbllaUeii)hm,wTi1oli crniJle, and prospectively viewed to the grave,
■that they have, thus lar, e.seaiied any such j
“ How liard henilrd you are to talk of read their aripearunee. As soon as they were out
slaiiil against them ; and be sure that you do are having a very i.irge sale, for Wilkie Collins is cer
loll}'. And it is to prevent the pu.ssibiliiy ol; ing when I am faiiiling. •
tainly one of the must popular of living novelists, flnl no will! unbounded admiration. Tbe reverend
ul the iiesl.slie coaxed liiein to the house, where take it.—fYuung Pilgrim.
aucli a caliunitj’, wliieli could only cau^e need- i “ Hard hcarit'd 1 Niit a hit of it; I don't li'-r feeil-table and bath tub were always ready
writer of dctioii better understimds the art of story teiU bore' it with a gravo face, and at tbe dose, leai^'''
vols aling than he does. 1 ho great popularity of his novi
less sorrow, and can easily he avoided, that I ■ ihiuk yi,u. are lainiing. J am only governed or lieri Such a pretty, happy, little family
What Saves Nations.—There are great rendv published in this serfes has never boen excelled, ing toward a neighbor, lie ■ whispered. “Now-^
wish to keep our two young people separated by gou.l co'iimon sen.-iu, ,'iiid —by you.'' Tlio
** ii issued in a large octavo volume, with a por know just bow gridiu ciikcs feot when molasses
moral forcts wliieh strike through and sliapo o
they were ! '
of the nutlior on the . cover, price 76 coats, und is is poured over Ibein*
last two words were fioishid on ler iiis broatli.
until .Julius alnill have married.”
The next nest was just. where she wanted it tho whole community, to which each can give trait
fo.*
snle
by alt Booksellers, or copies ^ill ba sent to any
“ Victoria De Lislej there is no dearer wish
“ Well, do road my sister’.s letter to me. I
in a jasamino bush trained around one of the aid. An educated and christianized community one* post paid, by tbe publlsliefs, on receipt qT price by
of my heart than to see Martha become the am wailing to hear it.”
Dr. John 8. Parry, in a papor on- inflint
parlor win'lows, from this nest came three little issafe' iigainst all dunger.s. What seems the (hem*
wife of onr Juliu.s. I have never uieiitiouoil
“Ah ! I ihouglit you were fainting. I will hirils. Her table and bulb tu^ s were again critical point in national life is rarely the real
mortality and (lie necessity df a foundling kotGodey’s Lady’s Book for June closes the pital, in Pbiludelptua, wbicli be reail, ^foro
5t.before, lor I do not believe in euntrolliog read then:
brought into the conservatory—the flowers now ileeisive lime. It Wa-s not when the Emperor’s forty-flrit yeur of this old fuvorlte, which liii'i grown h«t\young people mucli in sindi matters ; hat Jo
ter
with evory *ucce*dlng niiinb.r from the commimce- tbe Social Scfunce Association of that city on
“ • Dkau SisTKit Du Lislh : It is now lieing out ot doors, llie side sashes were al army was broiiglit to bay at Sedan,' nor when
jlius could never find a more worthy wife tlian some six or seven moiitlis' smee you sent dear ways open, find she brought all the fauiily to war was declared with Prussia, that France’s m*nt. “ 'I'awing the I’rla " n liimdsoriia iteal pint*, Is Friday evening, nlluded to ibe liecreiMitig num
fullowed by a six-figiiro oolored fmhioii plHte, onntRialiiK
.Martha, were lie to search the world over. I -Martha to us with the injiiiietion to make her feed and bailie just as it pleaseil her ; and the fate was settled. That iwas done in tho long, walking dresses, evening dresses, etc.; * beeutiful wooil- ber of birtlis in American families, and said it
':am confident that he will be, better able to ap- u.-.olul. She has, indeed, proved herself use gla.ss doors into the parlor being also open, .slew years of ignorance nnd debasement timt ont, ill'ustration of four children fighting with leave. may yet become a questioii whether tim Anglonnotlier entitled
" 't he Lily." In uldliion to nil tlii., Saxon race is adapted to life in this ponntry.
itii.......................................................
,pruciate her loveliness after having saeii the ful to us'in a thoitsaad way.s. She found the they would fly ibrougb iho house as if it went belore. Germimy’s triumph was pro- and
the publishrr Ima been hivisli with hie wood-cut f.islilont
jniauties of-btlier lands."
on
Uie
extenliuu
slieet
niid in bis deeigns for tlio work de
key to all our hearts at once—more especially was out of doors.
cliiiihja at Paris, bul it was really won through
The insurgents wh > liave commenoOd hoetilpartment.
“Mr. De Lisle vou utterly nstooish me 1 to the heart of my son Thaddeus. Ah, Sister
Cold weather came once more, and the mate sixty years qf patient education and growth.
Witli the mnoy excollent stories by popular writer* in ities against Russia, under Sa.dk,"Ui Central
You would be willing lOr our son tb marry the Victoria! you must kave forgotten.that I had and young birds di.siippeareii but Bessie did not So the course of d man’s or a nation’s destiny this iininher, we ooitimenll it to the piihllo.
Asia, wbo-se conduct has compelled detive prepFubtished by L. A. Uodey, Fh'liidclpliin, nt S8 a yMr.
child of a beggar—to marry a girl whose very a son hero at hooio,wlio is a widower, or you go. She tapped at the window, and was again is always shaped,. It is tho training that decides
uriitioiis for a'ar at St. Petersburg, are a eolexistence ia, perhaps, a proof of dishonor ! Eos would not have put so p'owerl'ul a lemplalion in warmly welcomed to her quarters amongst the it. Alt our worst, national evils—niisgovornThe VVkSTMINISTEU Review for April, of lection of wandering tribe*, about 200,1)00
shame 1 What low aspirations ! and you a Do his path. Thaiideus and Martha are to be flowers in the conservatory.
ment and violence at the South, corruption in fers the following table of contents:
souls fn all, llviiig sooth of Ibe Sea of Aral,
lisle 1”
,
# muri'ied next week, Tuesday. Will you all
Here she spent nnotlier gay happy winter ; politics, degredation in our great cities—can
Aristophenes; The Ainericnn Repnbllo—its- Strengtl; on tbe banks of Ihe Oxu*. All of thdik Insur*
“ Victoria, I know not, I care not what waff come to the wedding without any more cere and it was a eonslant source of .pleasure to us be traced to influences tliat worked through and Weukness; TlRmtas Unod; Buttles in the Chnrah;
eeetions and campaigns in Turkistan amount fo
I'ubito Schnol Touching; France, tho Jesuits, hiiiI the
Martlia’s parentage. She, herself, is good and monious iniiitalion ?
to watch her pretty cunning ways, and listen years. Through such iiifluoiiees mast we work Tientsin
Mss.ucre; lite. Benve; Army Urgenizatlon; nothing other (ban Ibut the (.'zar ha* seen fl( fo
iieauti^ull No shame can attach itself to her
“ ‘ The bustle of preparation for the nil-im to her sweet songs..
upon tlio laborer's condition. Ignorance and Cuiiteniporur.y Llleraluro.
add something from n.country whose* neepie
/rom the possible sins of those whom' she has portant event f'.iiiders me from writing more
Appended to tbe Review ie n letter from Mr. David cannot resist liim, tind irarry Ibe do^ble-liedded
Ill the next spring (1857) Bessie’s owner selfishness make the trouble in this as in every
sever know.”
at'length. Our eongratulalions on the recent moved away and she fell into my possession-— other matter. Only the liglit of knowledge and Dudley Field, who take* exception* to an nrliole pub- eagle nearer to tbe lifudho Koosh. EnglaiM
“ Mdrtha'is good enough to be sure; but happy accession to your own family, shall bo a ver}’ welcome legacy.
the warmth of Christian love can save any peo lislied in the Ootober number, oooceriiing tlie Kew York does not like the policy, and India -feora, buf
my ion shall never marry ope whose origin is spokbn face to face when wo welcome you
“ As before, the birds returned in the spring ple. Whoever wisely insiruels a liltlo child, Gold conspiracy. The editor remarks that the writer nf neither cun prevent ir. ,
i
linvolved in obscurity perhaps in shame ; a girl, III Oakdale.
Receive with indulgence this but Bd.ssie was quite indifferent to them all. whoever teaelies religion, by leading a faithful tlie iirticle is not now in Ei.gl/iud, but wfil probably have
itbo, whtfeo mother, died insane ! ”
hastily written letter, from your most affeclion- But one day, while we were at the dinner-table, and godly lifo, does somelbiug. toward solving something to say to Mr. Field on bis return.
“ Understandings ” are almost ‘away» mMoll^
1 lie four great'fcnglleli Quarterly Hev ews and Black'
Thwinspnity might not have been herodit-' ato sister.
Ellen Biiande.’ ”
we heard what seemed to b j a loud, wild scream ail tile hard prubiujiis of sogiely. Ttie labor waini’s
Monthly ero proiiiptiy itsiito by the Leonard SeoU derstuii'Jiiigs. “ Therefore,' it is nlwny* wiaai
*ry. Adversitjt, suffering might have induced
“ Good 1 capital! Vietpria you did dispose of of joy. With one accord all rushed np-sinirs question cannot be rightly answered by the Fublishing Gpmpanv, 87 Walker Street, Now York, the and prudent lo leave noibing to be UHnginn4t
it#’*
Martha liandiiomely. Thaddeus ia Ihe second to tlie conservatory ; and tliero, sure enough, highest effirts of genius and stutesmaiisliip, u'li- terms of suhsciiptiuii being ns followsi—For nnv one nf or inferred, or supposed, but, bavq everylliing
^ “ Hr. De Lisle, it is useless to waste words man in the world I would have had Manila was the mate again. This was repeatcijeyery less the whu'e mass of the comiiiuiiily is per- the four Ueviews,S4 per nimumi any two of the Be- expressed plainly. Human reason is very
vlews, $7; »nv Hires of the'It-rlews, *10; ell four Be.
with you, I only propose to act. ■ My part was marry ; Julius the first. Pretty well disposed spring while site lived. Whenever wo^eard "Vadut^witli that spirit which the faithful living view*. #J3; Ulookwooit’ii Megniine’ *4; Blao.kwqod end p'lrfect: memory is not infallible, and the' hhM
one
Review, $7; Bleokwoid and any two Koviews, *10;
already decided upon when I spoke to you ; 1
that peculiar, wild, jo}ous ooininoiion, wo knew of humble lives creates.
ol ; ha 1 ha 1 ha 1^’
_____ ■
Blackwood and the four Reviews, *15—wilh large dls- af friends am often separated because‘’oifo (yos
shall send ManbP at once to sister Brande, in
that her mate Imd come; and on going to see,
oouiil to clubs. In all the prinoipnl cities tiod towns these derstuodllie thing pno way and the .other anv
O^dalo', and I shall tell her, too, to make her
The moral scourge of professional base-ball always found him there.
Tux ' Homestead says : “ Let every -farmer wurks are sold by periodical dealer*.
other„
New Yolumss of Bluukwoo*!’* Magaztn'e nqd tb* Drltisli
useful. Martha is - no heir of ours, and the clubs has already appeared for the season.
One year'they raised throe broods ot birds; try some experiment on his farm this season, Beviuwe
oomiiieoee with the January niiinber*. Tlie
■ Jas-'M. Siuut, a colored mambor ■
sooupr she coves to understand that she must Says the Christian Jura : “ Base-ball playing and it Was not an uncommoa tiling at times to and carefully report its result to some agricul postaga^oq the wliuj[p five wiirk* is hut 6# qeuU n ye»r.
QflorgiK 1.0gtslalure„a(as ejeeti'ditrefo ilfo.foll^*
bWown way in the world, the easiei' it ai an amusement is one thing, as a profession see the two parent birds and the twelve young tural publication fur the benefit of his brother
ub Fubknolooioajl Jqurnal fur Jmw people’s cabin,on a stoamer
WFlU-.be'for her to do if.”
it is anoiiier and quite a difftrent affair. The ones all feeding iitlbe same table—the young faruiers. li each ope will thus add what he is nThriglit
speelman.ovar Vigorous, lively, nud abreast tun and Richmond, and has recovered liloOO.
Fr.*»|Viclori«, I always intended to give Martha one hringa health and good fellowship, the oth est yet so young as to bo fed by ttfo old ones. can to the general stoek u( iurormuliuii, great of the
he times 1 It oonlalut sketotw* Ml John Sinrninae,
it tei a jilrd of my properly, provided she er induces gaiubliiig, olieiiling and quarrel.'*.
Kouiiae'of
tlie Weraao** W\pg9\
'I'liis little pet was with us acvejh years. We good must result. One carefully conducted ex
atrength} How my luture9 wat teVMUaotome; Mtm, hit
The laie Dr. Nelsons wlm. wrataalratV Chmo
ifi^uliiiji did not fancy eucb other."
As a recreafion ^ny young man may play i aso- never doubled her identity but a dipt feather periment, though net conclusive, is of mure Urigin und Development;
lo
Equal I’ny for Equal Libor;
aud
CMfo nf JBfidplity.” nl-ya,wrioip;di)ip,fa»yiiiw
'
never liitd. the remotesi idea, that you huH; as a profession, no young man ot eliarnc- and a defective toe made tins identity unmis value than a large aiiiount of tt^euriziug..
_____
ew,.andl.GhrIitliinit/ni#Mnu#bout
*me<t iUnttge*--*
^
-*—•
Towui insle'aod Eooiinuiy In Jlreui Food for Thluker* ^mn, “ Mv, Day* ■ are Gliding B,«rifyy By,
do anytting of ihe kind. Martha is ler should adopt a part in or counlenanoe in takable.
and V^orkmi ln Ibe 'ilsuemoth Cnvei J, M. Ilutehing*, 'lo many the, fact rill have peculiar }nteNii4
and slia must be made to realize it. Shu any way a base-ball nine. It is too base.’.’
.
q,.
To toke bruisea out of fuenifure, wet the of--------------------The same great joy was manifested toward her
Yoeemita 'Valley t Criiniiiqlt,
hqw tp -*•—.
Treat. —.1
Wfd.UVi^st'live now upon what she can earn. I shall
fbna them; The meuns nnd the object of Education; My that it was written in a Mismuri river’hut
mate at each annual return in the spring; but part,with warm water i double a pieoe of brown GiutlyUyninojiglbeludlaiui;
The Trevpllen, WttUpot- the Doctor was hiding from- the )>ioodliMipl*
The poems of Will M. 'Curlton, which have the last one it sfeeraeJ
send her away lo-mprrow morning.”
beyond expres paper five or six tiroes, soak it in .the warm IraltB and oilier illustralione-^-Frlce 80 oU The July
* Yoi| are- Jiardtheairted, .Victoria. But 1 appeared ip the Toledo Blade, are rivalling sion—it even attracted the attenlton ol the water, aud lay it on the place; apply on tjuit a number oomiuenoee a new volume, on that the- present of the Fugitive Sl*ve Law, until-lie ownH
cross tho river into lUinois..
subscribe, *3 n year.
■
in "circulation those of Bret Harte and John neighbors. I roiiftmber one Jay an nude of warm but not hot flat-iron till the moisture is U the lime toAddteM
aeneraliy have tp-yield to you,”
8, K. ^Ili, 88* BroedWnf*, R. Y.
* #1 a^ .uot in the least hard-heartej. 1 »»> Hay. _
Mr. Carlton, the author, is a resident mine called on us to look at them. They would evaporated. It the bruise be oot.gooe, repeal
■ I’hq roy,tery Burrimndjng the fuiciiln oi^Jha
-- u-s-f* ■«
. calif governed'by good,common sense. Mar- of Hillsdulo, Michigan, and has 'beeb connected slug to each other, bow their beads, flap their thp poicess, After two or three api>.li.t:9tions,
lady at Ihe Stevens House Ne'w"Tor1i" Jsprtl
Let
anijisonie’nt
fill
up
t))j^ii(k8
of
your
exfilutawst go—it is a necostary measure-a with the press a number ofyoars. ,
wings, fly down on the ground; roll over and the deiit or bruise will be raised to the ■urface,
2D, is cleared up. ' It pmvhd to^’it^tg^'iaf
isteiice, not the ereat *uiice tnereof. Let your
MndneM to the girl j and Julius—well, 1 have
.1
V^'paa
texrvt#
' Ihis
wSm prayer,
V Al* Mnu.Kni»K. HHrrmg(oa; wir*4|;|fofo4gf,,11)1,1
A letter-writer says that a projMt for the o^er; in short, they acted ns if .fairly crazy If the bru.iae be small, merely soak it with ivarot pleasure'be
inken
OS
Pmtiei
look
water, and bold a red-hot iron near the snrraoe,
a plan ior bipi; jbut.
f that will duiiiroe of Kx Gov. Srld#!) end
fjoti
division of TeNas iuto.threo Slates is about to with happiness. Two or throe daya after this
aali^lktima,”.;
keeping tho surface oootiaually wet—dlw bruiM with liu wiodoVi* open—pleBaare# which need wn*d#i«rudby her huiUfoid
ho^subaiiiUdsio ,a.YOte'iaf tlm .pooplet and it vmW 1 heard a fluttering in the conservatoiy; and
not
cause
a
liogla^bltub
on
an
"liigewMifs
cheek.
1
found
wiU
aeon
disappear.
going in to eee what waa the qiiUter,
.latter finHa Oakdale. Now surely be olurried lU the next election
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folloirlngpiTtltfiin) aathorixed to reotlTO ndfortlM*
owntt sDd fobforipMofui for (h<'Mail Md will do to at the
•tme roloi reqoMd at tbli ofSco
P. M.TlTTKNaiLL A Oo , No. 10 State 8t., BoitoDfand
17 Park Row ,New York.
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Att LETTERS AND COUMUNIOATIONR
tflaHoc to eld er the bailaeiii or editorial depirtmenti of the
papereneyld be addnreted Io^Mazbam A WiBQ,or WATaa*

Have a Garden.—" But I have no room^
says one. It does not take a large spot of
ground if one is determined to do it, for where
there is a will there is a way, you know. We
know a good motlier in Israel, who raises nearly
all the vegetables grown in ordinary gardens—
corn, potatoes, beans, peas, squasliei, beets,
tomatoes, raspberries, grapes, dec.—not a large
quantity of each it is true, but enough to tell in
a small family, and frequently succeeding
when large gardens fail, and how much land
has she, think you ? Not knowing precisely
how much it would measure in feet and incites
we can not tell, hut we can give you an idea.
Thn space is irregularly shaped, and i« on
three sides of the small buildings; but in no
spot of it could a short-armed man stand and
swing a cat by the tail and not hit either fence
or buildings, or both. Few persons have' a
smaller chance then that.
Seeing some queer looking structures in
front of the carpenter shop on Union Street,
we stopped to look nnd Inquire and found they
were the dormer windows for the new building
on the University ground*. Wo also got sight
of the plan and elevation of the new building,
which is for Prof. Hamlin’s departmont, and
we judge that it will be a fit mate for the
Memorial Hall. Workmen will commence
laying the stone for the new building in about
a week.

mu Mail Orrioi.

The Winthrop Centennial was a grand
affair, and well worthy of the occasion, showing
'Special Notice 1
the sons to be as enterprising and public spirit
HAViHa jnit ndded to our JOB TRINTING dopurt- ed as were their sires. The day was beautiful,
ment a first cUu fast tresb, nith clicice selections or and nothing occurred to mar the enjoyment of
Usblonsblo Tii'K, ws ire notr prepared to execute ell the immense throng in nttendanoe.
orders for JOB PRINTING nt short notice, In the very
best style, end on the most rensonable terms. Specisl
Kennebec Countt Medical Associa
ptlut 'will be taken to give sotisrnctlon Id Circulnrs’ tion.—The following officers were chosen nt
Bill-Heeds Business Cards, Town Orders, Bnnk Checks, tile recent session in Augusta, on Wednesday :
Bleaks of all kinds, large nnd small Posters end Dodg
Dr. J. D. Nutting of Halloi^ell President.
'trt, Labels, Tickets, Programmes, Price Lists, Ire.
Dr. II. H. Campbell, WaterviUe, Vico

made expensive addition* to
our office, and eontemplating still furilier oulliiy,
, wa are driven to the collection of what is due
- Di. We are therefore preparing bills to send
and present, and trust our friends will, by pay
Ing them promptly, enable us to meet our en
gagements. We mean tliis particularjy for those
whose bill* have been long standing.
py Having

Ay After all that is siiid of educaiion, and
intelligence, nnd raoralityr—and of Christianity
even,—the complete safety of our government
rests in (he laith of (he people in legislation and
law ; faith in the industry of the law making nnd
law administering powers. Let our national
cabinet think of (his, when party appointments
are made, the bidding of dollars nnd cents, as
in the case of tiie late appointment of judges.
Let our supreme court tliink of it when affirm
ing both sides of a great question, like the one
just weighed in the balance touching legal ten
der. Let our legislatures think of it when urging
men for office who are guilty of frauds like (he
..Jate paper credits in Maine.- Let our courts of
Justice think of it when they allow men with
bloody hand* to escape the punishments.known
to be doe to their crimes, as at Hallowell and
Lewiston. Let all men think of it as they
wonder at the fearful increase of crime, and
the bold confidence with which wiokc'l men
defy the tbreatenings of law. All these things
are signs of the times, and are born of the
-great law of cause and effect. Examples of
eormption in high places stir the lowest moral
nerves of sodety. New and strange lessons
were given by the war, to be learned nnd
practiced in high life as well as low. If not
rebuked in both, our common country promises
10 be worse off than before it was “ saved.”
Xet" the party in power ” bear in mind that
'they did not endorse the results of the war
nut bolden,” but.that they are accountable
for the moral at well as the political safe ty of
the country.
I
In the cam on the M. C. Railroad, last wee k
ire met a half-known face, and as we shook
bands be said, " I used to advertise in your
paper, and as the result I yet retain two. choice
customer* in Waterville,”—and he named the
proprietors of our two hard-ware stores;—and
be added, " They are close buyers but prompt
pay.” He advertised, his card in the Mail
twenty years ago. and has sold iron and steel
to tboM two WaterviUe firms ever since.
The newspapers are urging the farmers, in
eoDsideration of the prospect of a light crop of
bay, to provide other feed for their stock—com
fodder, turnips, beets, pumpkin*, Ac. Now
this is good couDSil, whether the crop of hay^
proves light or not. When have farmers in
Ibis vioiuity failed to find themselves short of
pasturage for their stock in (bo early or late
nutumn? They get relief by feeding their
snowing fields, which they admit to be an nnproAtaUe resort A small patch of com fodder
would bs much bfitter economy. Butter gen
erally bears a high price at that season, and it
is vexatious to the fanner to find his cow* dry
ing up in milk, at the lime when he most wants
them to be giving a good quantity, Generally,
we have thought, farmers in this section make
•gsmA.ovwrsight in this respect Most of them
Bra short of pasturage, even in fair seasons;
1^ (bey uoifoiWly report that their old pas
tures are sonuaily growing poorer—running,
eat.” Xin mmay fonss the stook ir~better fed
|n winter than in sommer. Any remedy, whetbqr peirmaoeDt °or temporary, for Ibis general
WBBI of foil feed for sUxiik ifoierfes oarefiil atlentkm. Spring Is the Uma to eonsidar the
Inijnot
_______________ __

President.
(
/'
Dr. J. Q. A. Hawes of Hallowell, Secretary.
Dr. J. W. Toward of Augusta, Treasurer.
Drs. Small of Gardinef, W. S. Hill of Au
gusta, nnd Snow of Winthrop, tocetlier with
the President nnd Secretary, ex-ojtcio, were
elected Standing Committee.
'Iho attendance was good ; interesting pa
pers were read and discussed, and a good feel
ing among the members prevailed.
The Maine HoxoioPATnic Societt held
its fifth annual meeting in Portland this weekPresident M. L. Thompson, of Augusta, in the
chair. Intorresting discussions of various mat
ters were had, and an address by the Prresident.
The following officers were chosen for the
year:—
President, J. B. Bell, M. D., of Augusta.
Vico Presidents, Moses Dodge, M. D., of
Portland, and R. R. Williams, M. D., of Gar
diner.
Recording Secretary, J. B. Robinson, M. D.
of Gardiner.
Corresponding Secretary, C. H. Burr, M.
D., of Portland. .
Treasurer, William Gallupo, M. D., of Ban
gor.
Consors, S. P. Graves, M. D., of Saco, W.
L. Thompson, M. D., of Augusta, H. Bradford,
M. D., of Lewiston, N. G. H. Pulsifer, M. D.,
of,WaterviUe* M. S. Briery, M. D,, of Bath.
The next meirting will be held in Augusta,
on the 23d of May 1871.

OUa TABLE.
of IValervilIn Mail:
\
Will you permit us, through your paper,
UP'^xteud our grateful acknowledgements to the Mt Sommer in a Garden. By Charles Dud
ley Warner. Boatnn: James R Osgood & Co.
many- friend* in Winslow, WaterviUe, and Vassalboro’, who so cordially greeted us with their . Hers, now, is a oharming little voinme for snmmer
presence and gifts, on Saturday last, the 20th of reeding, when one Is too Inzy to think hard, and wishes
May, as being the tenth anniversary of our ' to be amnslngiy edified. It is nn exceedingly agreeable
marring*. The day itself was delightful, so I raixtnre of the three P'e—'* Phact, Phlioeophy nnd
summer-like and sunny ; and it will ever mark Phun ’’—the last named largely in the ascendant, bat
k bright spot in our liUtory, made memorable I very quietly nnd delicately Interwoven. Henry Ward
Beecher writes an Introductory Letter, giving the book
by the many tokens of regard which we re his hearty commsndation; indeed, wa are lad to Infer
ceived. Among so large a number of donors, that It Was nt his Instance that these fngltlve papers of
it is quite remarkable that so few brought the delightful gossip wero put into book form. In the course
same thing. Our friend* seemed to know just of this letter introductory he says—
whut we needed, and brought no mere lancy Tlie love of rural life, the habit of finding enjoyment
articles, but such as ure substantial and useful. in familiar things, that susceptibility to Nqtnre which
keeps tile nerve gently thrilled in her homeliest nooks
Our invalid “ little Katie " now enjoys a daily and
by her commonest sounds, is worth a thousand for
ride for ber health in a beautiful carriage, the tunes of money, or its equivalents,
gilt of several ladies and aderned with an a/ghan,- Every hook wliich interprets tlie secret lore of fields and
gardens, every essay that brings men nearer to tlie under
presented by the young people last Autumn, standing
of the mysteries wliieli every tree whispsra ev
the cost of both amounting to nearly $30. It ery brook murmurs, every weed, oven, hints, is a contri
bution
to
and liappiiiass of our kind. And if
was predicted anciently, rnspecting “ the good the lines ofthethewealth
writer shall be traced in quaint charac
lime coming," that one shall oat butiec aud hon ters, and be filled with a grave humor, or break out at
ey. We regard it as a good omen that a liberal times into merriment, all tbit will be no presumption
their wisdom or his goodness. Is the oak loss
supply of those good thing* were brought to against
strong nnd tough because the mosses nnd weather-stains
us; also a large clieoje. Coffee aud tea cans, stick ill nil manner of grotesque sketches along its bark?
cake nnd bread chests, were mute reminder* of Now, truly, one may pot learn from this little book eith
divinity or horticulture! but if he gets a pure happi
good cheer, especially when the cover* were er
ness, and a tendency to repeat the happiness from the
removed and tlieir content.* disclosed. It was simple stores of Nature, he will gain from our friend's
what Adam lost in his, and what philosophy nor
calletl a tin-wedding but it was not all tin. Be garden
divinity lias always besa able to restore.
side a great variety of useful articles of tin wore, Tlie book, which comes to us through Nichols & Hail,
thero were crockery, glass and silver w are of Boston, Is for sale In Wnterrilie by C. K. Mathews.
various kinds and paiterus, two boxes of costly
handkerchiefs, and cloth for various uses. And A Few Thoughts for a 'Young Man : a
Lecture delivered before the Boston Mercantile Li*
then there was a generous roll of that kind of
brarv Associution, on its tweDty*nintli anniversary.
By Horace Mniin, the First Secretary of the Mnssa*
tin, of which one never gets enough, nnd wliich
chu^etu Board of Kducation. Boston; Horace B.
the Bible says “answereth nil things,”
Fuller.
We cannot specify all the gifts, but the givers
This Is one of the few good things that will never grow
we shall hold in lasting remembranee, and we old; and though it has been before the public for many
tender them our warmest thanks. Spcciol praise years, yet so highly is it prized that this now and con*
is due those ladies ol Winslow who planned veniont edition, meets a want of the community, and
and provided the entertainment. A tent was many copies of it will no doubt be put into the hands of
erected in the Parsonage yard, under which two the 3'oung men of to-day, to whom it wiH prove as great
tables were spread, decked with flowers and a he^p ns it did to their fathers.
loaded with an abundance of provision, a rich
Sent to us through Nichols & Hall, Boston, nnd sold
“wedding cate,” and *.*
nnd our in Waterville by C. K. Mathews.
guests were invited to partake of a sumptuous Journal OF Social Science; containing the
repast with ten, coffee, lemonade, and cold wa
Trnnsnciions of the American Association. No, 8.
Price 81.60.
ter. The guests came in the afternoon, and left
Hurd & Houghton, by wdiom the publications of this
before nine o’clock, all expressing great delight
in the occasion, a belief that such a tin wedding association nre issued, have sent us the third number of
would not bo soon forgotten. Our prayer is, Mieir Journal, a handsomely printed volume of about 160
that our friends, endeared to us by this new pages, with the following table of contents
Public Parks nnd the Enlargement of Towns, F. L.
evidence of regard, may enjoy rielily the bless Olmsted;
Art Education in America, C. C. Perkins; Civ
ings of God’s unspeakable gift.
ilization nnd Honltb, Francis BhooVi; American System
of
Patents,
S. A. Dunenn; Nature and Sphere of Police
J. Dinsmoke.
Power,'!'. 1). Woolsey; Legislation nnd oocial Science,
K. C. Dinsmore.
E. L. (Jodkin; Representation of Minorities, D. D. Field;
Decoration Day in Waterville.—At a
meeting held nt Town Hall on Monday, at
which M. B. Soule, Esq., presided a committee
was chosen to arrange fbr (he proper observa
tion of Decoration Day, nnd the Chairman of
this committee hands us the following
Decoration D.at will be observed at Pine'
Grove Cemetery, on Tuesday, May 30th, at 3
o’clock P. M. The exercises will include a
prayer, singing, an address by Rev. H. S. Burrage, to eoiielude with the decoration of the
graves of the soldiers.
Contributions of money ate solicited by the
committee which may be handed in toNatImuiel
Mender, Esq. All aVa invited to bring flowers
or wreaths to the cemetery nt the hour appoint
ed for tlie exercises. It is hoped that the sev
eral places of business will Le closed on the
afternoon of the 30tb, between the hours of 2
and 5 o'clock. By order of the com.
I. S. Bangs. ’
Our scliool.s probably will not hold a session
on Tuesday afternoon.

Apron Fair.—Wo learn that certain be_
ncvolent young ladies purpose holding a ^ai,.
at the Baptist Vestry on Wednesday evening
next, when (hey will offer for .sale, nt reasonable
prices, a choice variety of domestic nnd fancy
dress aprons for ladies and children, and also
all styles .of neckties for gentlemen. Ice-cream
An elegant rosewood bat and silver-plated and other refreshments will be for sale. A
ball, the emblems of the championship for the small admission fee will bo required. Wo wish
*
ensuing base-ball season among the Junior the enterprise great success.
clubs of the State, is on exhibition at Augusta.
Mr. M. P. Getciiell, a young friend in

Tidiuutc, Penn , sends us a copy of the Journal,
which gives an account of the explosion of 400
Ihs. of nitro-glycerino, and the almost •tter'ahniiiilation ol the wagon in which it was carried,
with the hor.*c and driver. Hou.sfis and barns
The troubles at the mine* are said to be in the vicinity were wrecked and many persons
ended, and coal fell $2 a ton in Portland on severely injured. Tlie driver’s whip was liurlod
Tuesday.
three quarters of a mile passing through a win
dow
and striking a woman senselelB.
Editor Morrill, of the Gardiner Home Jour
nal, has purchased a thousand dollar bouse lot.
The Press says that -the annual meeting of
He is an insurance agent, as well a* an editor, the Maine Medical society, is to bo holden in
and that’s where the milk in that cocoa nut Portland on the second of June, thb orator is
comes from.
to be Calvin’Soavey of Bangor. Reports will
Vice President Colfax has been alarmingly be presented by doctors from each county, con
cerning the prevailing diseases of the past year,
ill, but is now improving.
and papers will be Teud, among which will be
Next week is anniversary week in. Boston. one on radicoil treatment of malignant growths,
We invite attention to the revised advertise by Dr. E. F. Sanger, of Bangor; one on diag
ment of the Maine Central Railroad,—the ar nosis and treatment of depressed fractures of
the skull, by Dr. G. £. Brickett, of Augusta;
rangements a* they are to bo after June 6th.
one on diagnosis of malignant growth, by Dr.
The mortality from yellow fever, in Bueno* H. H. Hill of Augusta ; and one on the effects
Ayres has been frightful, and by deaths and of phsychological influences upon diseas^ by
flight the population ha* been reduced from Dr. T. a. Foster of Portland.
200,000 to 40,000. On Saturday 601 deaths
Portland bad a prise candy man, doing a
occurred; 749 bodies wese counted at the cemsmashing business in persuading people to pay
tary on Sunday. The mortality, at last ad fifty cents for eight cent boxes of candy, with
vices, bad fallen off to about 100 daily.
only one cliance in a hiradred^'^getting a now
The Tbeatv with Great Britain was ratified
by the U. .S. Senate, Wednesday night, 50 to
12—all tire republicans voting for it, and all the
democrats opposing it.

Spaiv.—At a recent session of the Spanish
Cortes, the radicals presented a resolution for
the establishment of a republic, and the Carlists submitted a motion deolaring (be election
of Amadeus to be void and that Don Carlos was
the rightful king of Spain. After an excited
disoussioD, the Cortes adjourned without com
ing to a vote.

half dollar in return ; but the authorities per
suaded him to leave. Give all gift enterprises
a wide berth. Tfiey are only lotteries under
aaother name, and the most of them ure very
dishonestly managed.
^

The analysis of the contents of the stomach
of the late Mr. James Bice, made by Prof.
Brackett, of Bowdoin College, revealed no trace
ofvpoison.
Tbb Mairx Cxntbal Railroad has
been in operation for twenty-two years without
CHABLEfi Lishmess, a French boy, about
B serious, aooident, which shows exeellent man 14 yeare old, belonging in Waterville, was'de
agement and (hat good and faithful men have tected in theft at Gardiner, last week, and sent
been employed upon it.'
to the Reform Sobool.
SoHBTHnro TO THINK OT.—Womer, in
bis " Summer in a Garden,” says that tbougb
a man may own but a bit of ground be is to
remember-that, "however small it U on the
surface, it is four thousand miles deep t and
that is n very handsome property."

One of those enterprising Bmery boys—
W Bev. Edward Hawes, ^ Philadelphia,
Vfs^ H., froai Cbienfo—4ropped in upon bis
frisnls > fow
stopped one will deliver the sdfmon beforo the Alumni at
dsy. fMrnMglMihossinnnHhiagotiy oaniMt the BoiverMry of the 'Theological Seminary at
Bangor; June 8.
bepBlJertod.

Farmers will see advertisement of the
Granite Mower. This maobine has been too
long in the field to need any other reeommendalioa than its own work. They are for sale
in WaterviUe by
The Bailor Whig says that (ho £. A N.
A. Railway wiU be formally opened, with ap
propriate ceremonies, on the 11 lb of October
next, and that President Grant hw accepted
an invitation to be preienV

Relations of Business Men to National Legislation, H. A.
Hill; Houses in the Country fur Working Men, G. B.
Emerson; Minority Representation in Europe, Thomas
Hnre; Application of Mr. Hare's System of Voting to the
Nomination of Overseer* of Harvard College, W.K. Ware;
General Intolligeoco, Homo, Foreign.
The Association, in addition to other labors, have un
dertaken the publication of a series of familiar papers on
topics connected with health, and offer four prizes of
850.CO each for short popular essays upon hygienic mat
ters adapted to excite the interest, command the atten
tion, and Instruct the minds of the community nt large.
The work comes to us through Nichois & Hall, Boston;
nnd is for sale in Waterville by G. K. Mathews.

France.—The troops of the Versailles gov
ernment hevo fioally made their way into the
city of Peris, meeting with little opposition at
their entrance, but the fighting since has been
sever* and the carnage frightful, though the
government troop* are said to have behaved
well nnd committed few ercesses. They occu
py about three-fourth* of the city. Extensive
fires are raging in the city, no small portion of
which bid* fair to be purified by fire. There
are those who Bee in the defeat and humiliation
of Faria, hopeful sight* |of good fbr Franco'
Pari* will no lunger be France, nor dominate
and control the country.
Later.—After severe street fighting the
city is said to be completely in the hand* of the
Yersnilles forces, and the fires have been near
ly subdued after doing immense damage.
Thero are contradictory accounts ot the origin
of these fires whicli have destro3'ed the Tuilleries, the Hotel de Vilic, the building of the
Austrian Eiiibpssy, &c. The people welcome
the entri^iTpb of the government forces.
The body of Mr. Farrington drowned last
week at' Augusta, has not been recovered,
though a professional diver, brought from Bos
ton for th. purpose, searched lor it through
two days. Mr. Farrington was a brother of Mrs*
James Drummond, of this village.
Our Great Bridge Case will probably
come before the Court next week.

Peterson’s Magazine for June has a very
interesting steel ongr<Tviiig," The Spring of Life,** the tinusual number of fashion engravings, with accompanying
descriptions, and interesting stories, of course. Peterson
finds hosts of friends and patrons. Published by Charles
J. Peterson, Philadelphia, at 88 a year.
The Schoolmate.—In the June number of
this fiiYorlta juvenile, will be found a continuation of
" Haul the Poddler, or the Adventure, of a Young Street
lleroliant,” by Horntii Alger, Jr., and several other gooil
itoriee, with the usual amount and variety of other read
ing, inoludtng a piece for declamation, and a lively dia
logue.
Publi.hed by Joseph H. Alien, 36< Waahington 8t.i
Bolton, at $1.C0 a year.
Jint Bludso of the PraiHa Bell, and Little
Bretcker, two popular ballads by John Hay, have been

pnblieheu in handsome pamphlet form, w.tli spirited illusIralione. by James R. Osgood & Oo., Boston, and are for
sale at 0. K. Mathews', Waterville.
Mb. Howell’s new aiory," Their Wedding
Journey," will be begun in the July number of tlisAI-

laHttc.
Miss Aloott's new ^ok, ** Little Men,” will

be lisued by Roberts Brothers June 1. ^ostpf the char
acters of " Little Women " are introduced in connection
with Prof. Bhaer's and Jo's school at Plumfield.

The school committee of New Bedford have
ordered 600 copies of The Nereery for use in primary
sobooli- The Boston Transoript infen from this exliibitton of good sense that there are fathen and mothers on
the oommittee, and that motben have been whispering
adyios.
E. C. Allen & Co., of Augusta, will issue
1 October the tint number of an eight-page illustrated
taper for the young folke, to be publlibad semi-monthly
or a dollar a year. They inteua to print a million cop
ies of.the tint number.
In Affletom’s Journal for May Cth, is
commanoed the flnt of a tariae of illustrated papen, entitM " Bketebas with' Pen and Pencil,” both the draw
ings and the text being by Mr. P. 0.0. Barley. Thr
illustrations in the initial paper are of Italian scenes, and
are esaouted with all of Hr. XIarlay'e well-known -.pirit
and grace.
^
Evert Saturday i* publishing a series of
artiolee by Ralph Keeler, entitled " On the MtselisippI,”

J

" There's a sweet liuie ebsrub that sits up
aloft/’ on avery place where bills are posted,
in our village, keeping, wntoh^ over Lntbnm's
Gatbartia—a new buiinass, for dierubs wa
leekoo.

i

The survey for the extension of the Bangor
& Piscataquis railroad towaiB* Moosehead
Lake was tximmenced from Foxcrofton Thurs
day, under (he charge of Captain L. L. Buckland. The party proceeded about one mile
from the village the first day, on what is known
as tho front route.
The Fourth Annual fileetingof the National
Christian Association opposed to Secret Socie
ties, will be held in Washburn Hall, Worcester,
Alass., June 7th.
Foster Convioted.—Foster, who mur
dered Mr. Putnam a short time since on a New
York street car, was convicted yesterday of
murder in the first degree, with a recommerfdalion to mercy.
Used up—the lightning rod.
klany Dootors havini; letrntd tbs great curative prop,
erlies of Dr. Wing’s medicines by force of the cures done
under tlieir own observation, and under circumstances
that admitted of no possible doubt, have thought it must
be he had luckily coiqe \p possession ot reolpes of gnat
value. They did not know the Doctor; his medicines are

Wk Learn Wisdoh from Expkbienoe.—When tha
complexion is pale or sallow it denotes vitiated blood and
nnhealthy secretions. By using FaLixowa’ Cokfochd
STRuror Hvpophobioiiteb regularly, and observing the
directions acoonipanying each bottle, for a few weeks,
the blood becomes pure, the secretions of the body well
disposed, the skin henlth.v, the features assume a more
youthful ap.nesrance, while buoyant spirits indicate tha
return of heallh.

Horace Gbeely is making a^tour through
Texas, wliere ho is very well received. He
goe.s about advocating universal amnesty and
dispensing bis cheerful philosophy, but be has
not yet told all he knows about farming.
A correspondent of the Lewiston Jourchuracterizes rum-adling as an “ interesting,
evil.” Sure euougli, it is interesting,' when we
come to see it in print.

Hawk, Hawk, Spit, Spit, Blow, Blow, and disgust
everybody with the offensive odor from your Catarrh.jast
because some old fogy doctor who has. not discovered
nnd will not behove that the world moves, tells you that
it cannot be cured. The proprietor of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh
Remedy will pay S500 reward for a case of Catarrh
wliich he cannot cure. Sold by druggists, or send sixty
cents to R. V. Pierce, M. D., 133 Seneca Street, Bufiiilo,
N. Y., for it.

A correspondent of t ;e Portland Argus,
writing from Kendall's Mills, says that Mr.
Andrews, the new landlord of the Fairfield
House, is winniug gulden opinions from trav
ellers, as wed as trom the citizens of the place
generally.
'We have repeatedly heard the
same report nearer home. The same corre
spondent sets the populaliun at 140d ; stores
2G ; hands employed in the various mills 250.

Benne is in luck. He has struck ile withont boring—
anybody. Renne’s Pain-Killing Magic Oil is his-“Oil
Hnnk nnd Oil City without the smoll of Oil." Henna’s
Magic Od is an institution, a necessity. A certain cure
fur all kinds of pain. Sold by Low & Co., Waterville.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian HairRenewer cures gray hair
by causing it to return to its youthful color and vigor.

Dr. £,R. Clarke's Veyrtable Sherry Wine Bitters ere
n certain cure for female sickness, by taking n wine-glass
half fnil before getting out of bed in tlie morning. DeliCHte Ledies wiil find it of grent service by using it three
or four times a day. Sold by all doiilers in medicines.
See advertisement.

MRS. A. ATWOOD
Hon. Albert W. Paine of this city was chosen
Pepsident of the National Convention of State lietornfl her fiincerv tbanlu to her friendi and patroni 4ot
ruTorfi, and begn to taform them tbfot ibe will hare from
Insurance Officers, which met in New York pant
tblfi date Bcarkfuli^ eeleciud tine of
Wednesday morning. Nearly all the States
Fashionable Millinery.
were represented.—[Bangor Whig.
And baTing eettired

Best Book for Every body__The new
New Books.—From tlie Riverside BnVe- illustrated edition of Webster’s Dietionary, con
iiiif issued by Hurd & Houghton, the prominent New taining three thou.sand engravings, is the best
York publishers, sent to us by H. 0. Houghton & Co., of ■ book for every body that the press has produced
the Riverside Press, Cambridge, we learn that among ; ill the present century, and should be regarded
other works, they have the fellowing just ready:—
| as iiidispeii>able to the well-regulated home,
“ Wake-Robin," by John Borroughs, in one volume; I reading room, library and plaee ot business.—
lOmo. Price 81.50.
]
"A Poet's Bazaar," by Hans Christian Andersen, In [Golden Era.
one voinme. crown 8vo. Price $1.76.
The annual exhibition and Corameoeeineiit
** Life of Major General Greene," by George Washing
ton Cireeno, toI. IH. 8vo. 1*^0© SS.OO.
at Kent’s Hill, will occur next week. A ft le" MasKftchvisttUs Reports, CIl," by Albert G Browne,
Jr., Reporter, in one volume, 8vo, law slieep. Price 85.60. bration of the Semi-Centennial Anniverjary of
** Notes on the Gospels,” by Charles H. Hall, in two the Maine Wesleyan Seminary will be bad at
volumes, 12mo.
the same tinio. The Prize Declamation nnd
The Ladies’ Repository for June has Readings will be given Monday evening, June
tw’o charming steel engravings—a Vjew on the Illilloaet|e, 5. Tuesday an oration by Rev. Geo. W. Fields,
Yosemito Valley, and a portrait of Augusta, Empress of D' D., of Bangor, and a Poem by Rev. Increase
Gernjiiny, with wood engravings illustrating the follow N. Tarbox of Boston, Mas.*., will be delivered
ing nriicles:—The Lagoon of Venice, Louise l*ilgrim,a before the Literary Societies at 2 o’clock P. M.,
tale of the Vnndois Valley, Porcelain Manufacture, The and a concert in the evening by the Mendelssohn
Vegetable Vl^orld, The People Heard Him Gladly. This Qutptelte Club of Boston. Wednesday will be
number which is full of good wholesome rending, com devoted to (ho exhibition nnd Commencoment
pletes another volume of this excellent repository of exercises, beginning nt 10 o’clock A. M., and
Clirietinn lijterature.
a levee will be held in the college chapel in the
Published by Hitchcock & Walden, Cincinnati, nt evening. Exercises at tho celebration of the
83.50 a year.
Semi-Centennial will commence at 10 o’clock
The Nursery.—^The June number ol Ibis A. M., on Thursday, and consist of on Oration
beautiful magazine for youngest readers, an extra good by Rev. Joseph Cummings, D. D., L. L. D.,
one, by the way, completes another volume. " On the of Wesleyan University of Middletown, Ct.,
Way to Grandmother’s,” is a gay frontispiece, and there and a Poem by Rev. Mark Tralton of Boston,
is a handsome picture on almost every page. All the followed by a.dinner and speeches and a re
good little boys and girls ought to have this nice monthly union in the evening. Preparation has been
for children.
made to acommodate a much larger number
Published by John L. Sltorey, Boston, at $1.60 a year. than usual at the Hill and a great gathering of
Our Young Folks for June contains three students and friends of the school is expected.
more chapters of Trowbridge’s story, "Jack Hazard nnd
his Fortunes;** A Drop of Water, an interesting chap
ter in natural philosopliy; Isabella, by Rose Terry;
A Strange Bird, a chapter in natural history; My Grand
father's Panther Story, by G. A. Stephens; and many
other stories, poems, etc., with numerous illustrations.
A rich July number is promised.
Published by James B. Osgood & Co., Boston, at82.60
a year.

in an appearance at the appointed time. The
Journal is informed that shejis one of several
females who travel over this State, engaged in
this nefarious business.

A

Competent

Milliner,
(MISS K. A. HAYES,)
Ta prepnred to ftH orders pronipily and In themONt approred
«t>te ShuisHifio (lealroae (o call fpeeUl attentlotr-^o ber
new and choice 6tock of
•

FAasra"5r o-pox>&,
Comprising
Kid nnd Lilo Gloves, Hosiery^ Heal nnd ImltntioD
LuceSf Fiiiicy Kibbon^.Sushes, Trunmingi oMill

kinth; Hair utid Silk Switoiics, &C.,

' -I

All of which she is prepared to offer et the lowcfft^maiket

fitOH.

Kepdelfg Mnifiy Me.

6p47_____________________

HORSE

BRUSHES,

'

Cards and Curry Combs.
CARRIAGE SPONGES,
GENUINE CASTILE SOAP,
'

AND CHAMOIS SKINS.

I

CARRIAGE AND DOOR HATS.

^

For file by

Ira. H. Lowe & Co., Dnsggiit.
SFRIN’G aOODS t

The Latest Styles
V

Just received, suitable idtj SPRINQ WEAR

Cne day last week, while T. B. Hamilton
and Mr. Hopkins were engaged in driving logs
in the mill-pond at North Dixmont, the latter
A LARGE ASSORTMENT
fell into the pond, sank, rose, and sank the tiurd
time, when Hamilton jumped in and after great
FOR B o •y a
exertion rescued him in an insensible condition,
Whioh I will nU
but be soon revived.
The boarding liouse connected with Webs
(PrioM that oannot be Seaten.
ter's mills in Orono was damaged by fire on
Sunday evening to the extent of $1500.
Eben Dow, tlie confidence man, who has
I AM MAKINO UF
swindled so many parties in different sec.ions
of (his State, and who was arrested recently inBOY.S’ CLOTHING,
Boston, was taken to Gardiner last week, and
had an examination belbre Judge Palmer of
Wbiob will be made in the LaTBST STYLE, audsolil
the Municipal Courtyoii a/iharge of swindling
r.O'w FcSa aa.azz.
C. H. Marr of that city of a hundred dozen of
eggs. Fniling to obiaiu sureties in the sum of
.
'
\
$200, be was committed to the Augusta jail.
XT* Call and axamlua my goods, and gat my.prieas. '
The Grand Lodge of Good Templars of N.
I
America began tbeir annual session on 'FuesP. S. BEALD.
day in Baltimore, J. A. Orne, of Massachusetts,
presiding. Two hundred representatives from
" The Best the Oheapett.”'
different States and territories and England
and Canada were present. The receipts of (be
GULB-ItFTH
Grund Lodge last year were $16,247, the
fo Mpleodld stook of
balance on hand being $3481. The order has
First
(Hass
Stoves, Hardware, 4io,
DOW 6500 lodges and a total membership of
400,000.___________
HB IB SBIiUirO CHEAP.
The body of Mr. King of Hallowell, who
was drowned during the freshet last March,
was found at Brown’s Island boom on Tuesday
at Furmingdalo.
On Sunday, the body of Mr. Columbus _ A.
Thompson, of Greene, was discovered within n
railroad woodshed at Portland, where he had,
poisoned himself. Ho was suffering from an
incurable disease.
Dodge, one of the three villains convicted of
rape at Wiscasset, and who have been lying
in the County jail awaiting the action of the
tuU court on a motion for a neq' trial, went
into Court Saturday, withdrew his former plea
and plead guilty, and was sentenced to State
prison lor life. There is small probability that
tlie others will obtain a new trial, as evidence
was the same in each cose. Bo says the Bath
Times.
\
The Lewiston Journal slates that a wretched
girl from a Massaoliusotts city has been in
Lewiston several days, endeavoring to induce
some gills to proceed to her headquarters in
that city—a bouse of ill-fame. She engaged
two, paid them money for (raveiling expanses,
aa it is stiOod, but Um sly nyssphsMilMl te f<rt

RIiexperieDoeof over twenty jefottiotheb«etMiii,wllbA
dliipo8toDtodeallnthtbt8t«|a-tlltyt eiifoble* bln to Mleelw
better oUmoI goo<1« thop mb befOQiid la Ibli pork of Uoloe
PleMe eoll fond eieoiliH and voa will ••• Ihoy oro from tb|r
mo^t eUllful nfoonfeetureiln theooaatry*
llfovlug fo large trftdo of oonrN
'

He bayi oheap and mUi cheap.
J. H. Gilbretb
KUDAU.’a MIUS.

toornuiRB*.]
2.28 1 2- —2.26 8-4— -2.29 1-2
a-XZ.B£iaX£Z Kccos:
IIaaareoorSat.NarraganMtt Park.PcovldaBea,»f Ihdf aRlw
la a taea 1.101-4, quarter M l-Staaenda.
*
Hit Ildaat oolt UONBdT JUH.'I, wontbe* year »l* rWj
"aiaSnineld'ealt** XMa-tkeut-aU,'' Mldfertve Ihsaf
•ad DeUuvi.
"lUIMB HAUBLKTONIAN,'

^

A gnadwB or •‘-lyoirkla HamMewalMMy tm A«v*t
lliNMit I* Mata* taww, M sso&fot • * ll**|a«.

iWml....mfcrt»ine, iWag 28, 1871
Wateirville Mailk
Am iMOKrcMDEMT Family

Nrwbpapeh,

Devoted

TO THE SUPPOBT OP THE UNION.

Published on Kridny.by
S/C A X JBC A M Se W I IT O ,
Kditori and Proprietors.

A( Phtntm Block.............. Uai»-8lreel, Watenille.
Bra.IlAiHAH,

Dii. E. B. OLABEE’S

pnliont sufferer; nnd the manv friend*, nt home and
nbroad, who hour of her death, will be tenderly reminded
of the many cxcellencie'* of character wldch her Innj^ tri*
al has helped to develop, and to the frimlon of which she
was able to look forw.Trd to the life upnn whicli she haf
now entered. Such friends will be glad to hear that the
care and affection of one of the best of mother* was giv
en to her to tho last moment. Few have suffered more,
qr been more lovingly cared for.
’In .Fairfield, Muy 19th, Charles A, Morrill, aged 44
years and 8 months, son of William B. Morrill, df Skew*,
liegun.

Nciu ^hucvliscmcntg.

vx»»xrrAJBi.x3

Sherry Wine Bitters.

n

Gi B.. IKEcjPadden’s^

fllarviafltB.

In Rending, Mass., 17th inst, Gilmin P. Burnham ol
Newton, to Mary fJorcro«8 of Waterville.
In Skowhcguii, April 25lli, Mr. A. U. Jewett, of Solon
oy No pttper diftcontinued until nil nrrcnrnpes uro and Miss Livonia Pierce, of Fairfield. *
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
SINGLE COPISB FIVE CENTS,

AS

Rosin.
•
Rotasla,
Reeswax,

Br Jr. H. BOHENOK, K. D.

CROQUET

... .

Composed of I)oek Root, RnrsApartlla, Rock RosCi
Wlntcrgrccn, Dandelion, Wild Chernr, Thorough*
wort, Prickly Ash. Poplar Bark, Rhubarb, etc.
For Wcnlxneas, I<09a of A^n^Ute, Javindice, llundncUc, Notir Stomach, PIlea of
long standing, Jliimora, nnd all
tchich
nr/se/rom an unFiealth!/ ntatf of the Stomach,
SoiceJa, and Jilomt, for which vatuablo Roots and
Herbs, and tho knowledge of their groat service to
suffering humanity, man cannot feel too th.inkful
to llim who wisqly provided us with all things.

SET«

LATEST JiY TELEGRAPH 1

Have advanced to tho front with an orotf hdmla; army of

Sup ported by a large park of

R P E T
ArtJll'ry. heavily cl a g. d wl>h

GROOKERY, FEMERS,
/bd flanked by

American Buttonhole “
and other

SEWING

GIVEN UP AS EOST-

Tho second thing Is, tlio patients must stay In a warm
ALF. rniCKS ANNII'lLATED
room,
..................................*
until they get w’cll;
-11; It
it Is f’...........
almost impossible
................
to pre
vent taking cola when the lungs are diseased, but It* must
And all person* ol fcm ii*on sense, judgnienf. or taite per
be prevented or a euro cannot be clTcctcd. Fresh air and
riding
rlduu out, especially In tills section of tho country in tho
culve at uDce .hut t) . y are providea lui alinosc gratis.
fkU and winter season, aro all wrong, rhysicians who
roeommond that courso lose thoir patients, If their lungs
Stirling times ahead !
aro badly diseased; and yet, bccAuso they are In the house
they must not sit down quiet: they must walk about the
Call andsec It it io not for your l(itere»t t-'j take a pai fc'in
room as much and ns fast as tho strength will bear, to get
tire *.
op a good circulation of blood. Tho patients must keep
In good spirits—bo determined to get well. This has a
great deal to do with tlio appetite, nnd is tho great point to
gain.
To despair of cure after such evidence of Its
In tho
he worst cases, ond moral certainty In all others, is
slnAil.
il. Dr. Schcnck's nertonal statement to tho Faculty
(^hlsc
s own euro was In tiicso modest words:
**Uany vearsago 1 was in tho lost stages of consump
FLOOR, SCRUn, WHITE WASH, SHOE
tion: confined to my bod, and atone time my physicians
thought that I could not Ifvcawcck; thenliko a droving
man
catching
at
straws,
I
hoard
of,
nnd
obtained
the
preAND WINDOW
--------— whieh 1 now olTbr
—------. public,
------. .i'made
.
paratlons
to tho
and..they
a perfbet cure of mo. It seemed to rao that I could feel
thm penetrate my whole system. Tlicysoon ripened the
matter In ray lungs, nnd 1 would spit up more than nplnt
of offensive yellow matter every morning for a long time.
As soon as that began to subside, my cough, fever, paint
and night sweats nil began to leave me, and my ^petite
.... difficulty
......................
became so great that It was with
thatI : could
keep from eating too much. I soon gained my strength,
-na have grown In flesh over since.”
•* 1 was weighed r’—*
shortly—
after my-Vccovery," added the
Doctor,.then
like a mere skeleton; my weight
doctor,.'^then looking
look
Con.«(tintIy on hand and s. Iling loir by
was
fos onroniffety-seven
onfynlffcty-sov
pounds:
• : Imy
. present weight Is two
hundred and twenty-flve
___________
,
(226)
.
pouiids,
non:
and fbr years I
---------- ‘ dhcalth.”
have cixJoycd. unlntemiptcd
ncaltn.”
46
Ira IT. Low & Co.
Dr. Schonck has discontinued his profbsslonal visits to
Now
anU<T York
AMOWk «liU
and Boston. MV
Uc vm
or »«*0
his 0W1I,
son, AJ,,
Dr. W.
J. AO,
H. L7V>IVtlVJ,j
Schcnck,
Jr., still continue to see patients at tliclr ofllce. No. 15
...................
'“■•adek*'
.....fVom 9
North Sixth
stroot^I^lladelphla,
every Saturday
GEN 1 EEL xMjlE EaI'I'.u
A. M. to 8 P. M. Those who wish a thorough examina
N R0XB3 offl ne qutiity, and na cheap a»the cheap* 8
tion with the Respiromotcr Will be charged $5. Tho Kesat
47
C. K, .MaTUBW?: '
pirometer declares the exact condition of the lungs, and
|
patients can readily learn whether they are curabio or
I
net
The directions for taking tho modlcinos are adapted to
TLT and WAI.NCT FRAMES Ingreit variety kept conthe Intelllnnce even of a child. Follow these directions,
and kind Nature will do the rest, excepting that in some
Htau ly OU band and made at »boi-( notice, by
eases the Mandrake IMIls are to be taken In increase
47
G. U. MATUKWS.
dotes; the three medicines need no other acoompanlm^s
than the ample instructions that accompany them: First,
_______appetite.
______ Of
returning health hunger Is tho most
create
..................................
wdcome symptom. When It comes, as It will come, let
the despairing at once be of gc^ cheer. Good blood at
AS CHKAP
_ . sfbUoi
iTows, the cough loosens, the night sweat is abated.
In a short tlma both of these morbid symptoms ore gone
MATO
S^0TJIE3tS
Ibrevar.
Dr. Sobenck's medicines are constantly kept la tens of ^
As at any place on the River.
thousands of fkmlUes. As a laxative or purgative, the
Mandrake Pills are a standard preparation: while the
Pulmonic Syrup, as a cure of coughs and colds, may bo
FOR SALE.
rwarded as a prophylaoterle against consumption in any
lood Style,
8tylc, at a Great Dargain.
I PORTLAND WAGON. Good
or^lta fbrms.
JddNPU TARDY, I'euiple dt.
Inquire
of
Price of the Pnlmonlc Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, $1A0
a bottle, or 17.50 a half docen. Mandrake liUs, 25 cents
a bos* For sale by all drugrista and dealers.
MAINE CEATRAL RAILROAD.
OEO. d GOODWIN ft 00., Agents, Boatoo*

Diploma awarded by tho Masaackusetta Chari
table A^cbanlc Association.
FREPARED BT

L. M. ROBBINS,
OHemlst;

and

C.

U. MuFadukn,
MAIN STRKKT, WATKRVI{,LR.

ALiDXSlV BRO’S,
Dealers in Foreign nnd AniericHn

WA-TOTT’S

Ice Pitchers, Cf.ke Baskets, Fruit Stands,
Card Reoeivers, Casters, &c,
S'p'eoiaoles amdj Eye GLasses,

FINE POCKET CUTLERY,
EX

OEXEEA..

MAIN STREET,........................WATEKVILLR.
A VEBY LARGE ASSORl'MEXT

nooM

Il tb« only infallllile Ililr Preparation for
■*

"

KKgTORINO GRAY HAIR TO ITS OhlOtSAL COLOR
AND PROMOTING ITS OROWTB.

Its tho cheapest preparation ever ofFered to
the public, as one bottle will last long
er and accomplish more than tlirec bot
tles of any other preparation.

Granite

Our Treatlaeon the Hair leot fV«a by mall.
B. P. UALt'ft no , Nashua, N. lY. Proprietors.

A COUGH, COLD or SORE THROAT
RftquiroB immedlala attention, aa neglect
often resulia in an incurable Lung Dis
ease,
bbown's bronchial troches

vi’ill most Invarliiblv P've (iistnnt relief.
_
. For 'BuoNCiima, Abtuma. Catarrh,
iCON&UMi'iiVB and Throat Dibeaskb, they have a
abothing cHect.
SINGIiBSand PUBLIC SPEAKERS use them to clear
and strengthen the voieff.
Owing to the good reputfftlon and popularity of the
Troches, many MtoHUieu and iheap imUutioht are offend,
which art QOod for noUiing. Be sure nnd ooTAiN the

i?a:p3i:rs.

LAnQEt'A’SSOIlTMENT Just itcrivo<l and for ra’e by
45
0. K MATIJKWS,

No More Boiling
Clothes I
NO STEAM IN
THE HOUSE.

But

A POSITIVE CURE FOR BILIOUSNESS, CON3T- I
I
PATION, DYSPEPSIA,
A nd all DiSbOSts having their oilgln Inan Impure sta'e of
the Blood.

BROWN’S BRONCHIAIi TROO^^EB.
“
SOLO BVaBYWHKUB.

P

...
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NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

■W.A.TEK.-VI

MoiN^er

Don't be deceived by wortblesa Inlla.
Get only

WKLLb* 0AR*BOLi0

.M 0 N T II

fn Thirty on** Flr»t-4-I>irr.

NEWSPAPERS

Go^’s.

a

THE GREAT AMEHICAN TEA fO..
a* db
P.O.BOX MIS.

33 VESKV STRKRT.
4«t«
MiiW VOHR.

J U R U B E B A
WI1.4T 18 ITf
It Is a sure perfect remedy for all diseases of tho
.
LITER AND SPlKEN. ENLARGEMENT OH OBStNUC*
XlriN OF INTKdCINKS, UKlNAtlY, UTERINE, OU
AlinOMINAli OliOANt), POVKRYt OK A WANT
OF HliOOD, INTEKMITTKNT OH HRMITTkNT
FKVtiKd, INKLaMUATIGN OF THE LITER,
DKOPbY, HLUGG19II CIRCULATION
OF TH E lll.t)OD, AB'CEAAKS.tTU...........................IOE,8CKOFUL
a,
MOn.S
J4U «DI0E,
DV.SPKPHlA. AGUE AND
FBVRH OR TIIKIH
C(»NC0.M1TANTA
Da Wr.r.18 havine become aware of the extraordinary mod*
ijit.sl ropertiesof the South Amvilcsn PlaiUreaDad
jiriiUBBBA.

srtit a special commission to that eouniry to proenralt In IMiif.lve purity,and having found Its wonderful eurtiv# fttt^
ertlss to even exceed (he surielpiPons formed by Its groat iw^>
iitation. has concluded to offer li to (ho public, and la bapoy
to state that he has perlecied arrangements for a regufar
monthly supply of this wonderful (riant. He has speBl r.uekl
time expert uieniiiig snd investigating as to the most oAoleMi
prepsiatlon from It, for popular ure, and baa for sOMie tlno
tiHed in his own practice with most happy reaulita Ihe eBsetuni medicine now presented to the public m

Dr. WELLS' EXTRACT of JURUBEBA
and he oonffdently recommends It loeveiy family as a boas*
holil icjnedy which should be freely taken si a Bloop Pva*
riRR in all derangements of ehesystvm and to anlualo and
furtlfy all Ljmphatic tempermants.
JOHN M KKLLOQ, PUU 8t., New York.
Price One Dollar per bottle. Send for Circular.
4w44

[ETOAK

HALL

32,34, 36,38, North. St.,
ROSTON.

l, IVILI. 1>AV AiiKMA \ »i.%|.A|(V GF g.TO
|»rr woFti aud expen «-ca. or allow n large comnilie*Iot)
to roll our.new ned wuiidt-rful 1 i)Tentlon«<.
WAGNKIt fe CO., Marshall. Mkh.

W

$10

OPEN FItOM 8 TO 6 DAILY,

A l)iV Flit \leL wit!i •(tincli TjoW.
AdreM A .
K.G}l\lI,^M, Sprlngifll. Vt
A MDNTII. florve Nttd CarriAg** fiiruulahcd Rx«
penfespiilJ. 11. 8iiAW, Allied, Me.
Jii 11

e n 1 e

;

A

CARD.

A Clergyman, while rosidirtgin FoDih America as a mis
rionnry, discovered a fafw and simple remedy tor the Cure
of N«irvntis U'cvkiiHos, Knriy Decay, Diseases of the Urinary
•nd Seminal Organ*, and the whole (rain of dtrtordvrs
bronght on by baneful and vicious hablc.*. Great numbers
have been cure d by (bis noble remedy . Prompted by a derire tob-neflt the alUlcttdand unfortunate, ] willsend the
recipe fur preparing and using this niadlolne,*In a sealed
envelop e.tg any one who need sit .free ol charge. Addresr
Jos. T. Inman, Station U.Bible House, N. Y. City.

*

•

Men’s and Bovs’

CLiOTHIlVCI
The Largest and Oldest Olothing
Establishment in America I

EVKHV AKTICLK WORN OX OKKTLEMF.M OR
YOUTHS, SOLD At'

X.iiK

OAK

BALL’'

Ware. and House Furnishing Goods.

CRE/iM YEAST BAKING POWDER
FURNITURE.
PAULOR RETS—Ilalrclotb, Rep end Terry. CHAMBER
BETS—Walnut Chestnut and rine.
Loungei, MIrrori, and
Diuliig-room Furniture.

W
PU'

iDratt)0.

r/D

At Kendall’a Mllli, Kay M. Howard Pulaifor, son of 0.
V. and Uxsie Molntlre, aged seven months.
In this village, May 18, at tho residence ol Mr. Lucius
AllenTnis aon-ln law, Mr. Bussell Bliiokwell, aged 03
year* «na
and •
B monsiiB.*
montlis.'
jMn
. o
.r <• t u
In Bolton Hlghlkndi, May 21, Belinda 8. wlfo of L. H.
Nloliol*, formerly of Halowell, aged aT yeare, 4 months.
**At?eYerly, M**s., M»y Mth, Emm* E., oWld of John

C/3

S!

M
CD

r

and

; Orockery,

Ola)$ Warty and fhuat Furniahing O'HHta of all tindt*

w I isr GP » s

Cutlery and Plated Ware*

la riao satirs A«n*Bi luod s

CbAfidelleri« Brarhetsi and Lamps,
Id great variety.

LACR CURTAINS AND

[p Q Qa Qa §

PAINTED SHADES.

an. unparalleled ourefyr S>yap epeia, Jaun
dice, hiver-Qomplaint and all low .and
0ehilUated ccndiiicna cif theij^attnu

Cornices AND ConrAiM Fixturu oi all kinds.
A Urge stock of

Caskets and Coffins
always on hand.

aCPAIRINO AKD XOBBINO
Of si! kinds, promptly done by a good workman.
48
WaUrviil«,Aprll20,187I.

OFOSSMAN'S
ew Khotograph. Rooms
WILL PR OPENED TO TUB PUBLIC ON

mi3DA.Tr,

asTB.

Work warranted or do ^ay.
Watervfile, April, 1871

44

ANILINE DYES.
FucMno & other Colors.
AUO ALL

DYE WOODS AND STVFF.
For aad. by

AMERICAN DETBl/nVES.

,

Ira. H. Low & Go., Druggiot*.

O

The Unlreraal oholco of tbo 1}0*t Honae- -W
wives in Amorioa; atanda without a rival gj
fOr purity, licolthfulncn, economy and floe C/i
oookory. Donot 112 Liberty St., New York- T**

AT LOWB9T PItlUK9.

FeathtTBy

Oft »>sre AND Bl-ff All IN TUB HtPOSM LiTS OP

Bj Offlesr M0WATTBR8. A neriitlTe of 28 join sxperl
one* smoDg Beoh ROhbsn, Ooantarftlters, Thiofts. Plokpnok.
•ts, Lottery Dwirrs, OoeBdenro Hod end Balndlen, of *1
oleiirt of iocleiy—dlsoioilDf merk.dlnrtenceeof dlei*!**}
TODeoeneo end deep laid plena of mleohlefaDd ouliafe. tnl
ahotlngUieinodeaby whloli ther were _simced
end toe
••««■-««* o*t mweeD
w
aoonndiele bioufbt toJurtke. A lergeI TOlftne of over m§0
____ «A rtnell weBM AMaMVInaa. ^
■ueerXQtairpeMeainrtBte.
rC rtrowur.
men*
0*«a-

GOLD U2SAL SALEKATUS.

® i5\ [E [P [E IT S
on (he river

(Esately ocoopled by W.J.Morrill,)

'T3.

Produces tho Bnost Cookorjr known to.*
Science; makes .tU articles more tender,
llEbt nnd dollolous; saves ouo-tblrri the O
Sbortenlnff; takes less to do tho work; ol*
ways reliable; full weight; best fn use.

The best aseortment of Tapestrw, Three Ply, Ingiafn,
llemp,8traw,aod OllClotb

CD
m

trt

.Uj

liAU A AUiM.

No. 2, Bontelle Block, Main St.,

7imoa,^j[a^r|l8T0.

**•

PATT^TAV

TARLKT^.
J.iJ. KKI.LOOO, 31 PL.\TT BT , N. Y. .Sole gents for VM
S.itid for Oirou'ar.
Driee 26 cents a boa.

Furniture, Oarpete, Crockery, Glass

I'KA
wllbthe Green Tea Flavor Warranted to
snteall Ustbs. Forsaleeverywhera. And
foreule whojesale only by l*rralAlla)
Ifn «b Parinn Tea i-o , 8 Chureb 8(.
NevToik. P.O.nox5ftU6. Send fo
Theo-Nectar Ofrculsi.
• 4w41

i
!

)e.ars standing.

Agents I Read This !

Little
Labor !

rouiLft.-VD-

J. F. EImUBN

THEA-NKGTAR
18 A PURE

aoC titraal. as* ton •
N. B.—Baaxdfnrnliha.dt 0 tboaa dertrlngto ttmalnandey

H. tod Kmm* L. Blefedall, *«ed 10 *““'*"•
In th/M *UI»g^ on »h* »th Ipit.,

Cents.

s

In tha Traatmantof DlMaeaa Inolianl to Femalti, hasplaoad
DB.'DOIY ntthnhtad of allphyilctanr maklrpanoh piae,
tooaipaoUmy, and anablaa him to foarantaaaapeodyand
pamanaakc'uiain the woaBT oaaaaof BnrpiifiioK and al
•IhnrWpaalrunlUernnfemenlafrom wlinlornr raiiie
AIUtttanrar*drl»|naal oontalnSl. Offlea, No. 8 Kndl

These Tablets present the Acid In Comblnaflon with other
rOloiriit terocdles, In a popular fbroi, foi (be Cor* of at
TiiUO.sT and I.UNU
l(OAH9kNKR8 and UL^BMION of the TBSOAT are
liaUiedletely relieved, and^flTemcnts are eonsUnt'y being
t^-ot tn the proprietor of relief lu eases ofTbroat diffciililoft of

Patented .Thd. 1, JS71. Ageufs wantud tVerywhcTe. 100
peroi. ptohi Baioplei'-by iii»ll,36c, Send at once lor elrutilaisandtHStimoui.ds. Lims Wondiih JlV’a Co , 16 ft 17
(hitirtSt ,lloaton .Muhfl

'ftilOLESALB OllpCEBi*,

Bole Agentalot Maine.

Bewore of Oouctcrfel ts. Buy o*'ly of our Agent,
. J. II. PI.AI»TI£0, Watctville,

o
>■

Twonty-aeven Tears' Practice

03s' K

MAINE

JOHN DENNIS & CO.,
8ln3)

r

THE OOHFEsSIONS OF AN INVALID.
UBUSURDaia, wamtn, and forth. bon.Bt of youni
man and othari. who anffrr from . Nairoanuiiia, Gon.ral
Dahltlty ,fco., snpnlytn, rni MiAiia or aair-oiiaB.
Wtilian by ona who enrad hlmialf.and aei.t fraa on racalrInf a port-paid dlieotadenrrlopa Addiaw
■ptmil
NAT«a»iaiMarraia, BiooXlyn, N.V.

• •

Of, Luili'b* Oimpdh^on.
By iite uhb ui ■ «titf IKLlP.'^ COT*D WaTKII SOAP you will
Thfl most bcantifu Mnvcritlon of the sp , No Iidy should
save time, labor, bulling eluthes, fuel end steam in (he huusa; be without It. Price >2. Hef>t t • i< m dress In psrfumed
it will, (without- the slightest'Injury to clothes) almost boxe*. Fouinlcauon(A wauted. Fend fra olrvular. Da.
FLKTl'll Kilt, 147 Cou rt Street, room 8, Boston, Ma«s.
instantly remove d'rt, grease, paint, «to
These* are :>troiig
asBertlons, but THY it once, and eee H they are not THUKS 1)11 VM h 'Ali I'iXll.l tJH I'UIA’ and the whole Sexual Science
1
Inman and wonuto. Bund'ihautp for ptmiithlel. Box
For sale by ALL retail groc^>rs.
2090, Uoston P. O

AS A MEDICNIR FOR CHILDREN IT IS
INVALUABLE.

PuiCR

Magic Circle

Wells’ GarboUo Tablsts.

THE LITTLE WONDER-

Fl.OWEK 8EKDS.
A

T

iru€

FOWLE’S PILE.AHTD HUMOR CURE.

Ineliidipg Five DAllles.
We refer lo »hs publlshar ol this pnpet, lo whom our revpo’
albllliy l<i wiill Known.
• WlllTR r.LANK?, BtlO A N, and all the cheaper grades of
XfIS'a/ SEKTX JTia'EB.
Boom Paper aro for asle liy
C. K. MATIIKU8.
Addrees . (ilvO. I* . ItOU Kt I. dt ( O.,
Idvefrising Agpiiia,
N. B.—PurehnBers can have their Paper trimmed in the
IVne 40
41 Furh Ilow, Srw Vork.
be t Diatiiier FHKi'. O 'cher^e.
46

The originator of this wonderful medieine, claims to have
disoo-ered and combined in harmony more o( Natuve’s mo.*t
aovereigo medical properties tbHU was ever before oorobioed
Is Entirely New for 1871.
Ig one medh’inL-. ‘I'heevidence of this fact Is tnuod In Che
great variety of most obstinate diseases which it hua been
Greatly iMritovED.
*nun(l to conquer. In the case of Bronchitis, Severe Coughs,
and the early stages of Consumption, it has ■’‘tonlshed the
medicil faculty, and hundreds of the best phyricUaS pro
............medioal
of tho ■ age. While
nounce It the grearost
*’ *diroovery
“
«« unU cure4 the ^eTere.'<t Coughs, it strengthens (he system and
porlfles Che Idond n> Its great and thorough bloodpurifyiogproperties.,1C curec all Ilumotsfvnm the Mnr>t Soroiula >0 a
common U<oCeh, Pimple oi Kruptlon. MercurlHl Di)*eu«e, Min
era! Poisons, -yphllltic and Veneri al Diseases, and their effecui
are eradicated and vigorous health and a sound coostlrutlon
established. Erysipelas. Salt Kheuni, Scald llaad, Fever Bore*,
Scaly or Kough Slrto, In short, all the numerous dleeises
caused by bad blood, are oenquered by (his powerful, purify
ing and Invigoraring medicine.
For *' Liver Oomplolnt,"
Hlli(>u-< Dtsordeis and lUtdJnal OoDS’lpation, It bos piuduoed
hundreds of perfect and pormai^pni cures where oCbe* mediclues lied fulled.
The propiieCoi offers @>1,600 reward for a medicine that will
equalll in rhecure of all (he disea-'es for which It la recom
mended. Beware of counterf-k.a and tworthleis'imitations.
Bee that my private Government Stamp, which Is a positive
gnuranree of Genulueness, is npon thu outside wr>t)por. 'This
medicine is Sold by Orugglbts at 9100 per bottle. R. V.
ub arrangement lor vlevatln^ or depr«t<*li.g the points of
(he guards makea this Mower worth 26 dcll.ars more FIBKOE. M. D., S'te proprietor,at bb Chetulcal 1Laboratory
>62 >-30)36
Beneca street,
............................
‘ Buffalo,
NY f
■
.....................
IbtD May other. Warranted vup«rior to any mower lo usefor33
rou{jb and a*>nDy land, bog, cradle ridges,&c. lYlli be sold
at reduced pii3es. t.Lht draft, strong nn-d durable ^ Less
bolts thau any mower In ose A le*s number of parts (ban
snyothei. The simplest machine In uso, combi: ees all the
tc.
beat teatures of other firrt eloss.marhloes
to
Farmers—ww wish voqto expminff thisnsw mteh'ne and
---- « *«-- ---givaits trial before (m^r
(mytng any other
Desrrjptlve
pain
fe!
Oj
pblets furnished on appllcatlun.
Oul Iravdlng agents,
CD
MefcsrB MAXUAM & PAltrAIDGK. are now In the State
PA,
W
showing the machine and making arrangements for looul
ugents.
Address for information, fto.,
QltANITK AOKIOULTURAL WORKS.
Lebancn, N« II.

It cleftnaev ihe Scalp, ond iiiakca ihe Hair
SOFT, LCrSTUOCS AND ^ILRKN.

CIJRKS

Kntlrely vegtftehle. Used by more than 20U Piiy-leanNln
their pricticu hircand abnuid,as it ts the only medicine
oyer discoverel for t he per (nnneiit cure ot all the above dtt
va^es. O'lll and rtTiive back your inonoy. In all raws o
failire. nent hv-t:X4>res<. r s some do not like to sell it, be
cause it nt-v<r fniie'i
cute tlicr by Icatng the sain nf
huiidre'ia ct dollsr.-i of icmedies that never cure.) l*l a bot
tle, sol 1 everywhere, ^en•i tor rlrcnl-trs free.
______________
Jl. I) - FO WI.K. t'henrist, Poston,

Nearly every quality madu.

THE

Our Renavarli aota Dye; it will not stain (he akin at*
othara
It will kkip tbb Hair from fallifo our.

OVER COrOOO

IVi thoiit a fitlurv, the past 14 ) eirs. i r al I tlie wor*t CAits
OFl*II.KJ«. lilpLO.sy, >CRnruL4,,-SALT IlHlU.M, PTap»P«u. OariRKii, N ri'RALUiA, nnd nil iti vaNi'.sof fheKtiXASD Kmoo,
by u«lng

GILT PAPERS in prent var oty. FIXE SATINS,
tlie ber-t in the market.

N AND AFTER JUNK 6ib next,the pvsffnger train via
Luivistoii, for Portland and Bision ,wiJl leave Wutervitle
UPPER depotac II, A. M., and LOWER depne for Portland
aod Boston a( 11 , A. M.,vla Aurut-a- Mixed trH<n for Aui{U8tn will leave lower depot at 3 26, P- M. Night express for
Boston, with Pullman car attached, leaves lower depot at 9.16,
P. ri. Trains for Dao^tor, Belfast, Bexler and Sknwhegio
leaves upper depot at 4.20, P. Bl«, a'ld from lower depot fur
same pl'iceii at 8 A. M.and4.20, P. M. Night express for
Hangoi and Skovrhegtn at 4 60., .a. M., dally except Mondiys.
Freight irsios, upper depotfor PcrtiKiid leavos at 6, A U-;
lower depot. 8 A. aM.,iiDd U.8d,A. M-yfor Portland aud Bos
ton. and for Bangor and 8kowhogan, 11 80, A. M.
Through tickets are mid to Boston and baggage oheoked
tbrouch (be sameud here*(o-f>re.
KUWIV NOYRS, Bupt,
Miiy25, 1771
h L. LIX0-9LN, Atst Bupt.___

^HENEWERo

jllEjjR|£tSt2fiA2lSlEl£&

FOR DS3
PFTt FINK,
H will ineurt an rtiiverti.oenient

Gf NewStyles and Beautiful Patterns of

^YDU CAN BUY GOODS

O

NATURE’S BEMEDY;

Silvei’Ay are,

G

Summer Arrangement. - • 1871.

‘'leios Kid 0 lores ahd all kinds of Ololhs nnlOMhlng; rrninvi'S Pnliit, Ui'eiise, fur, fee. instauriy. wiiliou' the lea.-t
Injury tn the Uiot tubrio
Rtdd by l)nig>i>(s nncl Fancy
Ouoits Dealers. FRAGRANT 8 APOLlK.Mt. 00., 88 Oartlsy
yt. New 1 ork.
La Falle Rt, Cliica;o

COLD PENS,

SOLD BY DEALERS IN MEDICINES.

Tke Standard Household Remedy

»0.4

br otin.um.r. .nd r.niuu.r.tlTf to club orgnulnr..

CLOCKS,

CAUXIONT RXTRA.— Owing to tho great
popularity nnd sale of these Bitters, worthless Imi
tations may come up In tho mnrkot, but ns you
* yourr 1life
.. gen
value
ife and.................
health, bo sure nnd. get the
uine Slicrry
Wine Bitters. Seo that tho Portrait of
She:
Dr. Clarko nnd my/ac-aimile signatures aro upon
the label of each bottle. No other is genuine.

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

WA3^XBi:>

Inv ti'd by (lielato nisnor Souls Is o'rf-atln,( n rovoluilon
■ TO CONFORM TO
in the cure of .'<Ci\TlRA. It ll< UUATi.*M, .NlUIIALUIt, KiDTiri
REDUCTION OF DXmsa.
and .-Tl''AL t’n.Mi’L\i.NT4, Hokb TtiHOAr.-KFaiiisb, fcc. The
oiires «rLefod by If are nlmost liayonl belief. Try P- use
GREAT SAVING TO CONSlMERS
notliinq els-, and ) «>u will be cured. It is the ouly suru cure
IIV OKTTINn' I'P C1.CB*.
for that droriutul dl.ssase Hciatica.
For sale by Iiruguistii. pi ice *l 60 per bottlo.
my P.nd for our Nfw Ptic. I.lrt .nd . Club foni wBI •
_______ ^F. R’. KYDKIt fe 8<iN .Fropiletor. IlcFinn. Mnss.
oompmii, It.cobUinIng lull dIrKtfon.—mablni . hrtffMvt.

FRAGRANT SAPOIIEHE

Solo Proprietor of Dr. R. R. Clarke’s
table Sherry Wine Bitters. Formerly
manufactured in Sharon, Moss.

DUSTERS,

HALL'S

FREE TO HOOK AGFNTS.
We will tend a handfome rrospectoa of our New lllostrated
f'smity Hlble eonlalnlng over SOU floe Perlptaiw lUaetgptlons
lu any Book Agent,fVeo nf charge.
dditM PATfoiiaL Pul*
Lisni.No Co., Pbha., Pa.
___
4wM

liiSIIOl’ SOlil.li’S LINDIliNI'. REDUCTION OF PRICES

FRA.MES.

YEGETASU 5ICIUAN
HAIR

^ml for this r(a«on : It is an t’X»ct e'un'crpnrt of one of tho
inn^t TeliiHblo nntuint itjriiloiues in the world. Re refer to
(hi* gr* AiScitxer spring of Orruisny (owhleh (liousnuds of
tfio dyNp/p'lii ,the Oil Inus, the r iirumntin . nnd thn vin time of
Ti'oeren 1 illefnpfsre oir Hnnusllj , nnd loti-rn lo thru hnnr*
cnnvHl-'Si^eiit or euffd Tli« \pi>rivnt is one nf the fl ret and
b> t'nr thti iiiovt suJrn sfu 1 of all the effnttB.msde'to reprn.
dure inn port.iUhi lorui, the popular Diineral wateis of
Kitrnpe., tore
ptirrliusu only I he geu iiie arilClf.
ROLD IlY ALL DIlOOOtRTS.

8 H A. AV Ig S

ROCKLAND, ME.

B H IJ S H E S,

COUNTER

Tarrant’* Effervescent Seltaer Aperient,

Best line of

Tlie Ijargcst Bottlcy tMe Ijowest Prlcci
and the most XUrectaal Remedy
tn tUb World.

MACHINES.

h'*r (’laa« then a iy other proprietary medst-tnds
*

1

BLACK SILKS; &c.

door labors, not having aufllulont access to tho
bracing and rofrcshlng nlr out of doors, bccoroos
weakened at the stomach, ner;*ous, pnlc nnd sickly,
bis food not relishing nor properly digesting, lio
should take these Bitters, and freely too, in or
der to get his system up, light nnd strong, nnd in
prime condition to go tlirongh the w.^rm weather
in good shape, with his constant daily labors. The
cxhilarnling nnd cleansing power of tho Dock
Root,
Poplar, nna
" ■ Dandelion,
......................
na Prickly Ash Bark,
Is wlmt will bring him up, nnd make him, physi
cally eponklng, once more a mnii I I'lio
Mllili OFlilRATl^ni: will find this Medicine
tho very tiling to cleanse tho blood nnd strengthen
tho system, nnd verv mild and pleasant to take.
Tho PAliXl AtVl> OlVClil JllilAlTTlFUr.1
IjAOT has but to take this compound frci*!}', and
she will bo speedily restored toYiealtii. bonnty
, -- lIOiVlSST
---------------------------and-buoyancy.
Tho
FARIlUSIk.
the OliFRGYAIA^ and liAWYCR, and
MFIV OF SFOFNfTAIlT HABITS —this
is your Medicine I After once using It, you will
never bo without it. It will Improve you twentylive per cent. Tho HCABIIVIBII will find It too
best mcdlclno in the world for his use; It makes
him, wlUlo at sea, hearty nnd rugged, nnd capable
of' great ondnrnnco
and
on
‘
na (o^osure; nnd' when
’
shore, It renovates his blood
od, nnd restores and ro*
pairs his system.

Esty & RZimball

and all kinds ol commercial ammunition,
full biCterlegof the

$288 In 18 DAYS

The world reuownwl Mtclolao.Naeromanatr and TantfUoqnist Itrlmfulof
I of fdn
fUn and hnmor.
hnmor, wunderftl Iriaka
Iritki and
r.tures, during a half oentorf of grotemlanal
Dughable advent
life, KiegaDtIy Illustrated.
Illustrated. Bold only by tnbacrlpdCn* Ad
here, HKLKNAP ft BUB3, llartftordtCan.
Uresstbo publliherl.

nOUllLE FACED BRILLIANTINES.

BOTH SICK AND WELL.

Watervi/le, May 13, 1871.

*4w4T

.Made by Ooe Agent. On you ftant asKoaHon aa fall
at or near home, to oitke VA to ftSO per day eeUThgoar new 7
strand U hlte
Ire C'lolbea l.lnee !• last fbr erde. Pan*
pie tree. Adress lliidaen RIvnr t4lrn Mllle. 130 Malden
Lane.eor. WatefSt., N.T. or )8 Pearborn St. Obfoafn.
4wl7

50 Years

BLACK GOODS,

Tf A Iioiifl; Xilfo of Ilcnlth nnd ifapptnesi

FRANCE KU-KLUXED !! !

A SITPPET OF GOOB XSEOOB.
The Seaweed Tonic, In conjunction witli tho Pills, poVmoates and assimilates with the food. Chyllflcation Is
Bow progressing, without its previous tortures. Digestion
t»ecomcs palnloss, and the euro is seen to bo at hand.
There is no more flatalcnco, no exacerbation of tlio sto
mach. An appetite sets in.
Now comes the greatest Blood Purlflcr ever yet given
an Indulgent fhthcr to sufTcring man. Schcnck's Pul
monic Syrup'Comcs In to perform its fiinctlons and to
hasten ond complete the cure. It enters at once tipon Its
work. Nature cannot be cheated. It collects and ripens
the impaired and diseased portions of tho lungs. In tho
Ibrm of gatherings It prepares them for expectoration,
and lo! in a very short time tho malady Is vanquished,
the rotten throne that it occupied is renovated and made
new, and the patient, in nil tho dignity of regained vigor,
uteps fbrth to ciijoy tho nioiihood or womanliood that was

Fseaped Nun, whosediiclosurwt are Ibrllllag aa4 dart-

ling. Coin PcmisiiuQ Ca.. Hatdfotd, t't.

BV HMOnOH BlelTS*

TO ALL PERSONS,

THE NEW CAMPAIGN! VON MOLTKE
DEFEATED! BISMARCK PARALYZED!
GERMANY NOWHERE !

Tho work of cure is now beginning. Tho vitiated and
mucous deposits in tho bowels and In tho alimentary ca
nal azo ejected. Tho liverJlko a clock, Is wound up. It
arouses from its torpidity. Tho stomach acts rosponslvoly,
and tho patient begins to foci that ho is getting, at last,

__

AGENTS WANTEDI"'
velleid.by Kdllh

AOBJMTS

f BETTBU FINISH »nii lower price than ever hcfcrc
forjaleJl,y
_47_______ U. K. M THB'VS._

------ ..

granting ratployment- alvfrom •N) to tlOO per mouth
should adiirctt SiKULXK ft MoCQHDT, t^prlnfAeld. Haw.
Ml

W

LYON i’OPLINS in all color?,

IRA II. LOW & CO.

and availed themselves of his wonderAiIly eflleaclous medi
cines, they would not linve fallen.
Dr. Schcnck 1ms in his own case proven that wherevby his medicines
cr sufficient...........
vltc^Ilty remains, ..
that yltajlty,
\....... ^________
___
and his directions for their use, Is quickened Into hcaltliAll vigor.
In this statement there is nothing presumptuous. To
the fnlth of tho invalid Is made no representation that
Is not a thousand times substantiated by living and visible
works. Tho theory of tho cure by Dr. Schcnck's medi
cines' Is as simple as it is unfhlllng. Its philosophy rcquires no argument It is self assuring, sclf-convinclng.
The Seaweed Tonlo and Mandrnko rills aro tho first two
weapons with which tho citadel of the malady is assailed.
Two-tblrds of tho coses of consumption originate in dyipepala and a Ainctldnally disordered liver. With thfs con
dition the bronchial tubes sympathizo *' with the sto
mach. They respond to tho morblllc action of the liver.
Here then comes tho culminating result, and tho setting
in, with all Its distressing symptoms, of
C0NS17HPT10N.
The Mandrake Pills are comnosed of one of Nature's
noblest glfls—tho rodophilltim Pcltatum.
iitiitum. They possess all
__ _________
____ aitorauvo
t----------“ ■ of' calomel,
* *but■
the
blood-searching,
altorativo
properties
online calomel, they
•EEATE 2fO STING BEHIMH.'

---- ..

GOODS,

JAPANESE SILKS,

for sale by

H. SCHENCK^S
TBEATHENT,

aOKOOXs

I

\TORWOOIt, K. J.—Profesdonsl Men, Manufkctnrers,
il |lul1der»and others desiring bu'-iners and homes near
New York,should examine Norwood, where I sell sites and
^ ANTMD~A0RNT8,(«10
ANTMD~AORNT8,(«tO pe
Der day) to Sell the aelebrated
(own lots at lower priocA and on easier forms than oin be
HOME dllUTTLE SEVTINO M.VoUlNK* Dat Cbaon*
found elsewhere, equiUy reesislhle to the ^Ity; hotel*,'
rlittrL‘hei.>ehools, store-*, fee.; 18 train.* dally ; Northern dir feed, makes the " lock stitch "(alike on b^h aMm.) aad
It ll.ofN.
21 mile* fr«»tn t’lty lUM.
ilIs lully licenced. The best and cheapest femlly Baaing 11a.
*
ehloe'ln
the market
Addrest JUHNBON, OLARK
8 CO.
J. WVMAN JONKri. 160 Broadway, N V.
* .................................................oU—
Kosron, Uass., Flttsbargh, Pa., vbleago, 111., orBt Umla, Mo4w4l

Tar,

rtm nKwurm,

Vany a human bolfif has passed away, for whose death
.....................
...... tho
.,,0 ncffie
there was no other
reason than
nealect of known and
Indisputably prored means of cure. Those near and dear
1o
am.
______________
...
^ family
'
Id ftlends
are slooplhir
tho dreamless alumber into which, had they calmly adopted
JOSEPH

DRESS

TATED Communlcstlon on Monday evening next
May 20, sc seveu o'clock.
N. STII.ES,Sec’y.

Conaimiptloii,
Aim

SPKING AND SUMMER

WATERVILLE LODGE, No. R3.

3srOTICES.*>
m ovKK

OK .\RU YOIIK,
A8 nlasys been rdUrd alth msrkvd ability by Ite» T)r»
Or.ooxs Its publishers baft jn«t added to Us adItoHsI
corps, Uev, AsiL Stivcns an rqu-illy experienetd Journalist
and author o| the be*t History of Uetholism ex'MUt. They
have aUo engaged contributions and termors fr^'m the Hev.
T. I)s Witt Talmaoi, whose rueeeM and popularity as a
prvacher, writrt and iH'tnrrr are almost unexampled. and
irh''ro free Taberonrit In Rroiiklyn, with its eongreg.itlon of
over 3,people Is ont of the marvels of the age. lUv. ,
Hixav VAin Bstenut hasaLaetora Room Talk nvery week.
The MrrnninsT abounds In good thirgs, la never dull or
dry, has stories for children, hints for farmers, and some*
th'ingfor everyboly, Mrs. Willing's grear.^ s«(4*l story Is
almost ready. They offer for the price of one year's sub*
ficrlpti»o
SU) to send Till MaraoDisr from now to July*
1st, 1872. Specimens sent free. 114 KasMO Street, New
York.

THE BEST MEDICKE IN THE WOBLD.

Dan'l B. Witio.

TBR
B.
TWO DOLI.AFS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

THE MEillODIST,

NOW ORElSriK^G

Nco) '^Abuettigement,

~

SEED

CORN. ~

IIATI ion BALI 1 f*. bnebeleof ale. *mt Co,* fe
m*. Ptlo.•IflOyw.pwkor 16.Upertain.
6.46
AOS. PKROIVAi;.

CALL AT MATO BBQ’S.
ANB f*t a fair of Oaftl*# too hand Mds fhoM4

See our Zlst of IDepartmettit,
DEPARTMENTS.

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.
II.

Men’s Ready Mudo.
Men’s Custom.
Boys’ Beady Made.
Boys’ Custom.
Furnishing.
Hats and Cap,
Boot and Shoe.
Oil and Rubber. ■

Each departmsnt it COHTLETB la itMlf
and contains the noit desirable artiales ta he
fonnd inlBeeton.

Have }on Dyspeprii, and have *< Iried every 4'ring elM’i
go lud buy a box of iVlNO'd INViGOHAmo PILLS aad
they will cure you.
^ KDdnwIfl'i CAD b.ob'.lud with lilll. teakl. hd* ■< .
Uav# you Jaundice f Oreb x of tbs PILLS will moks great laviog of (loie and txpeoee.
yon well.
Aro }on troubled with IVBR COMPLAIN T are yoa
ONE FBIOE 8T0BE,
weak, low spirited? olreulatlon olugglsh, dull and sleepy ?
Appetite poor, oosilve, with Kidney CcmpUliil» wHk urine
bigbcolored,with Polo In (be back, Ueadseb*>| Kerrousnes
32, 34, 36. 38, North Stosit,.
PalflteUoMfto.
Be sure to try a box of the InvlgoiUlog FlUe, andtliey vll
Sod 4.(beiDOit soverelgo rHnedy thafe you evsr need.
hOSTON. ’
Are you worn out, thin In ftesb, nervoos with teoshleeoaa
cough, and perbape KeoralgU? Then go etialghtway aad ge
a box of (be pllta, and all you will have to do It to (aka ao
GEO. W. SIMMONS & SON.
cording to dlreetloos to te made entirely well.
ewtr
Are yon oov.aod t&ave yon been foraleog UsManbJeelftoet.
tereefe^^ *lok-fteadaebe,aDd have tiled the ** everyUdag
flee*’and aia not ra^? Now the that hasoomo for yon (•
getourud. Take thaaatl-blllloaipUto,and yvn'U nol fall oj
8 O’CMOVL
4w«l
a happy axperleaea aa iba ratnU.
TbalovlgoraUngPIUsarea poeittra enra for Amenoitheea
5:ir85.KJ*VLJt21t
and Chlorosle, or to other words for Irregulorltlaa. inch as Why Go.West?
SotwoD, Cb«ir«b.t. M|fw*, kallrmitbL.1,^ ihw vt^lDbiw
•uppreaslOB end lOo (loo of th e Gatamaaia.
■urkat. S.M iUap ka ctAlon..
4.76 ^
'
liAwwA q )a*..aMe.iy. w
They will surely reatora (ha natural hioorioo. Try them
iDdyon wlllflndatruefrlead. TblsIndlspeAmhla foootloo
0 life and health la brought*abonl by eeeretlBg or ane the
Ovaries, aodvbeB the seereiloD has ool taken piece, no
amount of poveriul medlolot wlU brtsf oo.Ikt n*«al dlidlwcv
Immediately, wo more thaa a paweiful t Ullatr will produce
oorniooeiogleday. Thefysfomranet bo lovlgoroted, ond
4lio opeoialorgonoooutlabed Into aeiWIiy,during the
profrr time by Iho' plUe, ond a favoroMa raanit 'a
ora.
42

h

mjt Mail..........WaMilhrMa^ 26,
Q-elieml Insurance

MISOELLA-NY.

<‘JOH3S.”
UHir whow» silver U dftflrerto tu#
Thftu ftll the gold of enrth could be;
And my eyes of brown
Look tenderly down
(in JohOi toy *1ohn.
The firelight leaps, and laughs, and warms—
Wrap* n» both In Its ruddy nrms—
Jolio, es he sits In the Iienrth»glow red,
Me, with my hand* on hie deer old head—
KncircHng u* both
Like a ring of troth,
Me and my John,
His form ha*lost its early grace,
Wrinkles rest on hi* kindly face?
His brow no longer is smooth and fair,
For time iins left his autograph tberei
Bnt a noble prize,
lu my loving eyes,
Is John, my John.

I *> Dr. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA

Done promptly In tbe LATEST STYLES at

J. T.

Fire In enr abm o e %

oS

am46

WHAT ARE THEY? si 3

KENDALL’S MILLS.

N'e'W' Spring Millinery.

Participation Policies,

removal.

D K . A . P I N K II A Bl .

SU BOEOR^m^BENTIST,

Office in ¥henix Slock,

KKNI)ALL'SMILL8,ME .
tlat removed to hi* new office,

WATEUVILLK, ME.

3sro. 17 isrEWHAi-Xs st..
Rcprcecnting the Lending Insurance Compnnlcs
First doi»r nortli of Brick Uotv^l, wl^re he continue co e
i New Knglnnd end Now York.
utt all order* for Ihone In need of denial ivervlce*.
Rolisbie Tn.urnnoe effected op ell kinds of property on
most fiwomblo tenns.
E. W. McFADDEN.-

MAIN

FANCY DRINK,

Insurance and Beal Estate A

BT.

OPPOfl.TC KStT AND KIMDALI.'S STOaS

KENDALL'S MILLS, ME.

W A T E It V I L L E , MAINE.

re Dr Tbaytr uiAjr b* found at hi* oflioe nt nil hour*, dnyf and
cent meeting of tlie Pennsylvania Society for night, except when absent on profefwional busloeM.
4G
May, 1871.
Promoting Agriculture in Pliiladelpliiu, Gon.
Pleasanton read an essay, in wliich lie gave
BILIa HEa^BS I
the results of certain experiments in the use ol
' GET 'IHE BEST.
blue glass in the development of vegetable and
"Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary.
animal life, vvhicli to use a stereotyped phase,
Of'ftH Qunfity, Stjle and Price*
10,000 iKen/d and .\fenmnt/s not in other
may be set down as •* startling if true.” The
3000 Kiigravliig*. 1840 I’nges Qiinrto. Price $12.
introduction of violet glass into a grapery hud
lad to add my tefitimony in It* favor.
increaseA'ihe yield prodigiously ; in a piggery,
[1‘reB’t Walker of Harvard 1
AT THE HAlli OFFICE.
?
e ry Bcholar know it* value.
had caused tlie animals to thrive beyond prcce-'
1/
(\V. U. Preflcott, the IlUtorinn.]
'The mhst compute Dictionary of tbe Lrfuguage.
dent •, ana the violet rays, brought to bear upon
1
[Dr. Dick, of Scotland.]
a sick calf, so puny and feeble that its life was
best guide of studeutfl of our Ungtiflge.j^ Q^ldVhitti ]
GOLD LOAM
despaired of, caused it to revive, eat, and grow
e will trnnflmlt his name to latest posterity.
or TUB
(Chnncellor Kent.]
fat and rlcuk. Further developments in this |
PAOIFife RAILROAD, J^tymoioglcol parts an rpasp anything by tarller l^orer*,
[George
Bancrolt.}
wonderful discovery are lookcd for with inter
olpia doe* to Philosophy.
relation
to
Lan
guagret'
J>oarlng
R
apid
P
iiooiiess
of
the
W
ouk
.
est.
_ _ ____
lEhhu Uuttitt j

G

I

7-30

H

l?xcel*allother9 in defining scientific terms.
Political

Coriiup-

The building of the Northern Paelflo Unllroad, (begun July
ln*tIs heiiii} pushed foil ward with great energy from both
TION.—The Christian Weekly covers the extremities VI the line Beveral ihousand men are employed
n M iunesota and on the PaciUc coust The grade it nearly
ground about as fully as one short paragraph 1completed
SSOO mile* westward irom Lake Superior ; tialn*
are running over ISO mile* of finished road, and track*
can, when it says:
^ ■
layingiY rapidly progres^Jng towaid the eastern border of
Dukotu. lucludingits purchase of tbe St.Paul & PhoIAc
The remedy for pulilical corruption is not so Hoad,
the Northern Pacific Company now has ‘113 miles of
clear as the disease is evident. Pq^rsonal in coibvletvd road, and by Sepiehiber next this will be kncieased
least 5(>0.
vective against individuals cannot prove perma to Aat UOOII
I.^VR6TMI£\'T. Jay Cooke & Co. are now
nently efficacious. The party press proposes a seili Dg, and unhcsiratiugly recommend, as a profltuble and
perfectly Safe lo vestment, the Flrs^ Mortgage Land Grant
change of parly as a panacea. 15ut history does Gold Ronds of tbs Northern Pacific Itailroad Company. They
hate 3(^yesrfito run,b9ar Peven'and Three'Tenih* per
not justify any great expectations from such a cent,
gold interest (more than 8 per ceut. ouirencyiand are
remedy. A political platform can no more in secured by first and only mortgage on the entirb road akb
IT*
CQUlPMiMT*.
and oli’O.as fust a* tbe road iscomplutvd,on
sure again.si corrupt follojwers lhan a sound 3.1.000 A(1HK8
UP LAMII to every mile of track.or
creed against inconsisit'nt professors o( religion. ftOO Acres fsr each WIDOO Bond. They arc exempt from U . I
Principal and Interest are pa>able in Gold ; Denom-i
The sell-seeking politician understands well one S.Tax;
(nations: Coupon*, 8100 to 81000: Registered, 8100 to j
text of Scripture, wliich lias haflled those com- 810,000.
i
Pon RGlVnS. Northern Paelhc 7-30'* are at )
inenlators wlio uiiJersland Gieek better llian. allL%nlOi4
time* receivable at ten riR cent above par, in ex-;
life: “Where the carcass is, Ihero shall the ch.'inge for tho Company’* Lands, at their lowest cash price,
ThUtendersthem practloully interest dbaring'lanp Wah»eagles he gathered together.” The carrion bird RANT*.
ft
Tbe proceed* of all sales of Lands
is not very particular whether the carcass he are required toFUkVO,
be devoted to the re-purchase and cancellaDemooiatic or Republican. We shall have no tfoD of (ho First Mortgage Boodsof the Company. The Land
of the Road exceeds Fifty Million Acres. This im
purity in politics till we have learned, whatever Grant
mense Sinking Fund will undoubtedly cancel the principal
onr party, to hold personal inte;.'nly abbve the of the Company's bood^d debt betore It falls due. ith their
security and high rate of Interests there is no Invest
platlorm, and to acquiesce in the electiim ol ample
ment, aocufllble to the people, which is more profitable or
man to a responsible position, whatever his po- **KX(JHA1VGIJV« 11.8. FIVK-TWKnrViKg. The suclilii'iil slalu.s, unless his probity i-s such that we cessof theNew Goyernment5 per cent. Lban will compel
early surrentfer of United tftntes 6 per rents. Many
siioukl unhesitatingly trust our private alfuirs the
holiler.* of Five-Twenties are now exchanging them for North
in Ids liunds, and Ids slrengtli of uioial princi ern Pacifle Seven-Thirties thus realizing a uaudsome profit,
greatly Increasing their yearly income.
ple such that no political influences cun debauch and
OTIIh:il 81v(’t'lllTiRD4. — All marketable Stock* and
Donds «IU be received a-their higho-t current price in ex^
him.
_
_______________,
change for Northern Pacific Seven Thirties. Express charOEM on Money or llonds received, and on Sev.en-Tblrtles sent
Bad for the Boy Bad for the Man.— lu
return, will be paid by the Plnanclil Agent*. Full Informaps, panipbietv, etc., tan be obtalued on appllcaIt is two years since I left off the use of tobacco. mrtion,
ioo at any agency, or irom the uuderslgned.

I certainly did e»yt>t/ my cigar. I prided inylelf on my fine liavanas, and might have been
seed almost any morning with one in my moutli,
walking down to business and puffing away in
a most comfortable manner.
Why I left it off was this : I had a litt^ son
about six years of age. He almost always hur
ried to bo ready to walk down with me ns far
as liti^sclioel. His bright face and extended
band 4»Ver» Always welcome, and he bounded
along beside me, chatting, as such dear little
fellows only can. The city has in it many un
cared-for boy.i whose chief delight seems to be
to pick pp pieces of discarded cigacs and broken
pipes, and with their hands in their pockets to
puff av|ay in a very inelegant manner. One
nioruing it seemed as if little Edgar and 1 met
a'great many of those juvenile smokers. I be
came very much disgusted, and pointed them
out to little Edgar as sad warnings of youthful
delinquency.
A little voice, soft and musical, came up to
me as I gave an extra puff from my superb
Havana. A. brighj lUlle face was upturned,
and the Yictas,*'l»Ct tVworta for a
IT f ” came to my ears. I looked down on the
little fellow at my side, when his timid eye fell,
-. and the color mounted on his boyish cheek, as
if bo {pared bo bad said something bold and un
fitting. “ Do you think it is worse for a man,
Edgar ? ” I asked.
“ Please, father, I think boys would not want
to smoke, if men did not do it.”
Hero was the auswer. I threw away my
cigar, and have never touched tobacco since, in
any form I—TDrltish Workman,
to John Wesley’s remark, “ I
dare no more fret than to'curse and swear,” the
Christian Register wishes that everybody could
say so as truthfully, and pronounces fretting
often one of the worst forms of blasphemy.

roa«L=»r

weak point in Darwin's genesis of man from
the.nonkpy^s, that ha is quite unable to throw
lo >vhere the “ soul come in-"

The first spike of t|p9^dthern Faciflo Rail
road was driven at kolama, Orqgon, hut week
with appropriate ^remooies.

S

lUorace Mann.}
•pake Raltogether, the surpassing work,
i
[Fmnrt, thv English Ortboepist.
A necessity for every intelligent fumily, etudent, teichcr
and professional man. What Library Jscomplete without tbe
best English Diotl nary ?
also

Webster’s National Pictoral Dictionary.
1010 Page* Orlavo. 000 linfStuMlns*. Price
The work is realty a gem Of a Dictionary, J jst the thing for
the million.—American Educational monthly.
Publisiied by Gt A 0 MF.ItRlAM.8prii gfleld, Mass.
______
Bold by all Bookrellers,
46

F. Kenrich & Bro.^

MANUKACrUREBS AND DEALERS IN

and

KENDALL’S MILLS.
F. Ke.vrick.

86

JEWELRY

STOKE,
opp. People's Nat'l Bank
WATRVII.LK

AIK

"*
Chlorotorni, Ether or Ni
trous Oxide Gas administered when desired

Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.

FIRST CLASS

W O R l£ III C N ,

S £t> AIRING
done h tbe neatett manner at
abort noi e.
Or if yi « ant ready made

40 Br^TK BTHBET, B08T0N,

BOOTS & SJEIOE8,
Or

RUBilEB BOOTS & SHOES
of rto.t any kind, fttllftt Maxwell’* and get them, for he has
got (he largept stork and bust assortinHni to be found in town,
and of ft superior quAlUy.

A BCTIC

OVEKS,

Cashier of Ticonio Nat. Bank.
Congrtss trd Unr.kle, Men’s, Womens' and Misses*, which wH
•WA.’rERV'irjIiB3ra36 be sold tow tor catili.**
Nov. 10,1870.

20

SKRJjE & LEATHER BOOTS.

THE ■ CELEBRATED

ALL KINDS.

'Wedding,
Addreae,
Traveling.
Bn^eu,

HOME

STOMACU

at MAXWELL’S.

Sash, Doors,

NEW, ARRANGEMENT.

BLINDS AND V^DOW PBAMES

8tM/,.W£NKLr LINF.
^ Onandifterthe^lSthlBst, tbefinelteamei'
________ _____ ^Dirigound Francoula, wlliun ti Ifurther no*
lice, i Ltii us juiiOM a.
LeaveGalt* Wharf. Portland,4 veryMONBA’yandfllORSDAY ,at 5 p. M.,andleave Pier 38 E.R.Nev; York,every
MONDAY ADd THURSDAY,at 8 P.MThe Dirigoand Franconia are fined up with fi n e icnommodationrforpassengerfl.mftklugchis themost convenient and
oomfortubli route fortravelere between New York and Maine.
Ptthsagel n State Room #5 Oabln Pasaage 1^4 .Heals extra.
Goodsior^vardeUto and fiom Montreal Quebec, llalifKZ,
Ft John,and allparis of Maine Shlpper>»'re requesteo to
sendthell['relgb(totheSteamersasearlvasd P.ji.,onChe
daySth.e.v leave Portland.
Forfroightor p»B«Mgeappl.Uo
HENRY FOX,aaU’sWharf,Portland.
39
J. P. AMES,Pler88K.U. New York^

Done in tde nrntaat style and at tb* lowest rates,

SX7KE PKEVENTIVE

At The Mail Office.

For Fever and Ague, IntermltUQts,BlllloatDess and all dis
orders arising from malanloueeaustfs. They are highly rec
ommended os an Anti-Dyspeptic, and in oases of Indijcstlon
are Invaluable. Aean Appetiser aud Ueouperantand In ease*
ofOeneral Debility, they have never In a single instance
failed in producing tbe most happy results. They are parttc<
ularly
^

ALBION B. WOODMAN will oontluue to occupy tbe shop
Just vacated by hit father, and will continue the business of

BENEFICIAL TO FEMALES,

At MAXWELL'S.

VIBW8,
ALBUMS,
FRAMES.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

Treatment for Catarrh,

.

And will continue to oocu{

r.

BOOTS. SHOES AND EHBBEBS,
For Ladles’, GciUlemen’s & Children’s NYear.
We propose to enlarge our-fl*ock. and shall keep the largist
HSKortment of Ludieb*, Misses and Children’s Boots, Shoes and
Hubber-i to be lound In VVuterville,
We shall manufacture to measure

GENTLEMEN’S CAL.F BOOTS,
REPAIRING ofullkinde neatly and promptly done
Aiming to do a cash businesh hereafter, we shall of course
be able Co give our customers even better terms (I'an hereto
fore, and we trust by prompt alteniion to business nnd
fair dealing to deserve iDd reuoive a liberal share ot public
O. P. MAYO.'
Waterville,March 1,1870.
A. L. MaYO.

THE RICHMOND EASGE.
highly praised by these who hove used it. is sstd to mt
S'0pus*
all other S ttvesy.et invent* d, li r »ithei O-el oi jn'oed
AHNOLT & M K LKK, Agent*.
a

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
THE above change of business, luiikes it necessary to set
tle alUhe ol accounts of 0 F. Mayo,aud ai.i Indebted to the
PAINTING,
subscriber are requested to call and pay their tills Immedl
ately.
37
j
0. F. MAYO.
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAPERING

Gr

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.,

£[

nn eieonslve practice of upoerd of thiity tear.,
continue.^ ti> secure Patents I the Unted States; also In
APTRII
Great Britian. France and other'foreign countrie'. Caveats,

H I N K L E Y

Knitting Blachine.
Ihe Sitn/jlriff, C/uapeti avd Btft in^ Vet i
lias hat One NettUtl
A Child inn Run if *
llhlfliNVD ehpmdxlly for tho u** ot fanilljes, and Indio

6m40

<t RAO^

Earth Oloset
Oo.
^18

On 1st of Jan> t871,

iiMiiittik

Enbind aol brawd,

IkST, Um OUkAPJEST.IhtOm
iPaiodksI for Bojra asS GiiU.

lAlmjrs fCBtal. iBMrMilt*,
fdMr.
hwSiRiR

toM awnUt
md MBattt*
FUBUIUXVIlOMTfaX,
tUaUj UwtnUd. WW il3a
a TMT. POlxa FtnOBLO la
•aebauBhor. B«fHlS«l«.atfSf<
•iiBOB. ev-OMrtiMMvaaiM.
Addnw HUIUCX B. mU%

Bunusually large, and to those abont (o build or repair, W
hall offel ttxtra InrliiPAmottitii.
ABWOLP a MBADIB.

WK PBOPOfiK TO

' Close Out,Old Ledger.

ARCTIC

At MAXWmVS.

w

Arnold & Header.

Novelty Wringeri

E haVeduaf received
aceived six oaiesof the celebratad
ce
NOTBtt,

d good bArgaia*

ARNOLD * mEaDBB.

WANTED,

ONORABLY ADJOBTED .nd promptly paid by
BOOTDBY.

the monry due me for goods sold; H I hiTs nted of It i
and can ni. It to good .dranlu:. to bay ■*» (ml . oii.li ptloaa. .lid gl.a my ouatomart Ins rntrantagb of nab p«r* •
hoi.ei. Don’t forgot to eill.
Wot. 10,1870.
2»
WM, L. MAXWIMX..
ll

n

A

0 H R 0 M 0 S.
The Ghonged Gross;

WaDrrille,Marob35,I871.

$10 HADE FBOU 60 OTS !
8o«io(blD(urao»tlj nt.d.J by OTorybod,'. OUlmodBoo; or
U •.mpl.i •»( (potUdo p.ld) for (U ot*. ttadt nUU <wiUy (or
fwU

“COMFORT

88 tt

BOOTS."

OVERS.

jjVlB Ken, Woman and Ultiitt, selling ebeap,

fl'yALL persons indebted to us will take duo notice
thereof nnd govern themselves acoordlngly.

Oreat Bargains 1

. Pb0wsi<i< &

THE SALEM PHEE WHITE LEAD
uspureand vhite asany.'Lead intLewotldh
w AfiK.ANrLD
delu b
AllNOLl) tt Mi ADER.

OUR STOCK OF

ARE

YOU

INSURED? '

not cal I on

BOdWIBTV

IIA.RE1 OHEAlSrOBJ:
HUMAN HAIB

IVY LEAVES.

,

V

HABDWABE, BUILDING XATBHIAIS.
vPaintB and Oils, Naili and Olaii.

Arrangrd an .11 tbal.laft styira. tPIga, 8viCabM..<Xrinoa*r
W.tarl.11., Ourla, Ae. Work don. lo ord.r M aMMwetlo-.
Old Swiwhas ri-pilrod and eoUrgad Hair oombMbfkw tb.
hr.dindm.deiDtoawltohoi, Tbe Ladleau. In^.4 M'a.U
and e.Hnilne Sitlaf.otlon guarinteod.

IpRBeS OTTXXIlSra' U»^ bp„Jliitnli

blu.uiaoiani. Filoi. 81.60 Agents Wanltid. >Mtmruex>*4Bt wlibont trying on. An early ealll, lealredMidaar Alma M.
tbit place 1) limited. Boom-oyer Ut. MaxaeUIAtne.
bB tf________ ____________ .MH8.
Wt..W«.UAI($. .

G

8w86

Horse BlaBkets and Sleigh Bohes,
GOOD ussortuieiit, for Hiile clieiip nt
G. L.
L. ROBINSON
RonrNs
& CO’S.

0^ Kor $2.76, in ndvance, we will tend the »bov.
nice juvenile rangaziue and the Mail, to any addreis (ot.
one year._____ '

Don’t wait fora fireto Warn you

of

IIINKLKY KNITTING MACIIIN^ GO. Path.Me.
Or, 176 Broadway, N. y.,.

f__________________\19 vvaba*h Ave , Chicago, HI.

ALL LOSSES

Agents Wanted

ii.;

LADIES’ aa^ OKNTLEMKJN'S HOSE. OLOVES,
HAHDKEKOHIKES. STA'UONKRY,
PAPER COLLARS, eta.

Addrofl*

For Boys AiOIrUb

19 nOANR BT.

ONE.

. The Library of Poetry and Song,

E

ily iih by h-tid
Aresjiteiia,.i t..r wornteds uud lauut work
T.-\K!.\G KIVK fHFKEHENT Kl-lDe Oh fir (;|i •
Ter> eniy to lu mage, uud notlinble to get Out of
RY Fa.<UILV UHoDLn UAVE ONE.
\\ e
(III \gfiii iiiji-very Town (o fntrudnee and
aril tlifrii, to whom wvcflei (he mi sf liberal InduccintDts..
Send lor our Circular and Saui pie btoiking.

MERRirS HIISUIM.,

graphosoopes.

KIATERXAI18.

to kulffor the market. \\ >ii dn every stitch
D; Olwill)t hedi-siu*
knitting t u a.-tf.'ki, g. ludenii'g and parjowlngas read

to boy an Earth Closet, which la a substitute fbr the watercloset or oomuionpilry. und places within rench of all. rich
and poor.ln (hetoivDand in tn* oiuntry.a simple meatn for
providing; in the house, a comfortuble private oloset^ affordIns comfort, neatness and health
Pilees #9 to %8o. bend
for Citcnlars to

BOSTON.

IN

oontinurfto meet al ordt’
intbe aboveijn^. q ao'an
ner that baVgiven aatisfat.
tlon to the best employty
for a perlod’tbat Indleat*
|aa>:&.fiome expeleur-e in the bust
ness
r Orders ororoptly altecde
toonspplicatloD a i biasbop
.lliiiii fit rrv I, •
opposite Mniwton a Blok,
W A TK KV LLB

PATENTS

and

VOLV1TIC8

H . “e sty

EDDY

SOLICITOR ’ OF

Aim,
PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES

500

DOW, Physician and Surgeon. No. 7 Endicett sfrF*

Fluor Albus, duppressicu, and other Afeuetniol Beiang'^
ments,are all Ueated on new pathological piinclpl«s,a&^‘
speedy relief guarontied in a very few days ho invariably'
certain is the new mode of traatment, that most obstlna
complaiuthyielduuder it,andthe affliotedperson soon re
Joieecln perfect beelih
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater expcrftrriln tbe enrv
o f diseasevof women thau any other physician In Boston
BoardiDgaoconimudaliqn foj patient* who may wish td*
stay in Boston ufew day s under his trt at men t.
Dr. Dow,aince 1845,having confined bis whole atteiitioH'
to an office practice for the cure ot Private Disearer and Fe-muleOomplaints, acknowledges no superior in the United
Slat»*tL.
N. U.—Alll eftersmust contain one dollar, or tbij wH
not bjj answered.
‘
Office hours frem 8 A. M. to 0 P. M.
Boston , July ifi, 1870
ly6

Whore will be found a full assortment of

NVITE tbe attenUon of the Tradeto their exti nsive assort

Every Family should have a Bottle.

CAOTION
To Females in Delicate Eealtli

tor all dlseasee Incident ^
DtheBoston,iscousulteddaily
femaleSj stem. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling ot the M om”

The Old Stand opposite the Feet Office,

KiMluoOoD.ir—Id Probate Oouri, atAniDsta, on iha
BoM by I. U LOW k|00., Walat.lll*.
Moond Monday of May, 1871.
UAZUBTB a. FDILOBIOK, Adminlitratriz on tb. BiJ. W. PBRKINS & 00.,
UU of WlLLIdU M. PUiLpHIOK, Uieof Watervlll.,
Being Choice Selections from the l^est Poets,
Wholwtlg Afiol, Poritend,
Id (.Id Ooonty, dMaawd, baving patltlon.d for llcaoMto sell Iy88
ENGLISH, SCOTCH, IRISH & AMERICAN.
tb. Ibitowlaf n.l.M.l.of «id dM«M«d, for tba payoient ol
d.bt.i fee., ,1a:—Tb. boueilwd of Mid OKoaicd:
Witli nn Introduction
0BB8ai.,Tb.t BOtloathoNor boglv.D tbrw *Mks luooM.
A riOI'UUE THAT PREACHES.
By WJU. OUXiLEN BRYANT,
•inly pitor to tb. Moond Monday of Jddo nut, In the
FARM
FOR
SALE.
An Ornament and Sermon oomblned. This beantifnl
M.U, .Jio»ao.p.r prlotod I. WitttriU*, Ibtt-all p.tooDs Id
Vi^der tohoie criitcal tupeivUiou the volume woe compiled Chrome, wliich la a gem of art, la now on exhibition at
tar.itMM.y.tl.Dd.1. Court of Ptobata-tb.D to be boldao
ABOUT twent.v-fiva acres of land, with good
g K. MATHEW’S.
at Aui|WM,.Ddaba»fl.nM,ll aoy, wby tho prayer of nld
buildlnea tliereon, on tbe road- leodiny from tpHEhandsomest and obeapest subsorlp ion book extant. tbe Bookatore of
patlilM (boiMd Mt b. gnalad.
Watorvlllu Villnga to Keudill’. Ullli, will bo J Over 8UU nagve.beatttllully printed,choicely illuntratH.K. BAKBII, Jadie.
•d.bandflomely
bound.
A
Ubrary
uf
over
ffUOvuiuniea
_,Satd At a BAKOAIN.
AttMti t, BOBTOll. BtiUlw._______________ ^ if
in one buok, whose eoDteiita,of no ephemeral nature 01
'Appiv to
THAYER & MAR8T0N.
will pay, dutUTian 1, ^OOptr out .or 2 eta. par Ib. for
ii^t«r«»e, will never grow old or Male, It can be, and will be,
Kas.uw Oouni..
loom.—Id Pfobato Court, Mt Augnata, oo tb.
Wnlarvrir«,MAroli8,1871..
87
MoDdayM
May,1871.
,
o
mhd< "
rsM and re-read with plaosuio by old and young, as long X ivy (tomalltuasaalWd Uuxbs^y or Uheokirb^rry) Loavn
at its Idaves hold togsiher.
i. and Stems^fao root*,) it In good^aoudltloD. They way ba
UBABBTM a. PUILBRIOK, widow of ITILUAM M.
at Ju8..ForoiVMl'* Foundry atony lima; or, whan trail
PUlbBBIOK, kU of W.terelllr, Id mU OouDty, dMMeod
“ A perfect surprise. Sotiroely anything nt«Il a favor-'1 left
ing iagood',! wUlsen^ a jteam we<k,iy or tamkveefcly, ovor
boelui ptoMoted b«r appUo.iloD for .Uowae. out of (be p<r.
ite,
or
at
all
worthy
of
place
here,
is
nogleoted.
It
Is
a'
any
rauca not ovt-r 12 m le* long, when I can get 400 lb*, to a
iOD.1 MtAt. of Mid deoMi.d I
O at once and I naure with
book for every household.* -^N. Y, Hail,
| trip. 1 ahaiimakea fav trial trlpn to about every nUce In
Oasaiu, That Dotle. b* rlrto tbrM WMk. aueoMelrMy
BOOTOBY*
tbevfolnity.
If Che levves heater dry they are spoiled, Fut
“
We
know
qf
no
eimilar
cotlecfion
in
the
Knylieh
Ihnj
piior lo lb* MooDd MODday of Jdd. out, lu tb* Mall, a d.ws.
papn prlDiadlD Walarelli*. that allMrioDi loteich'd oi.y
guage to/itiA, in cop{ou»ntiS and Jtlicity of eritetiou and' they can be kept oovered with cold water Ip bariels a month,
orMpread
on
a
eeliai floor a week. Any one <Mip piok now
atusd at a Court of Probstr iboD to be holdao at Auausta,
ofrangtmtntf can at all compare with U,^N» Y. Titnee, { and keep In cold water tl^l I oafi. Ohlldren cap make 40 to
*Dd staowa*w*,li’aoy, wjby tb*pMyer of hM patltloa iboald
Tsims LftiXKAL. Selling very rapidly. Send for Clroulsr fif’ota. par d’ly. Don’t want au.v wore Wlntergreen, Uillbuy
not b* graDtod.
ooonpltd bi B. BlifOMiitb.l it Oo.. and Terms to J. U. FUHD dk 4.0., 97 Park Place, New Tansy. Bpearment, >\orpiwood, Fennyroyel, sod Caraway
.... . • „
„ .
BAKBB,<7yudg*. a.nAt|t.th..tor.(tomfrl]r
^ed in tail.
lo.nd . Urga Mortoieat of
York.4w40
A^t; J. Bane., Raglslti.
GBO. G. FEKOIVAL.

Y

No charge for consultation.
ICK NO. 110 UOUUT BTRKUr, BOSTOBT.*

MAYO BROTHERS, to carry____
UU me

ment of the above goods, of tbelr own pabllontloii,
IHmnufaeiure
mid importation.

roa

Ur;, Abby Sage Richardsc.n has given eve
ry cent’ ol’ the property left her by Mr. RichH^dspii to bis children, and. she is now entirely
dependent
JO'V «*srtiiims. ■ She in
tends yisittitg 'CRlItornla this summer for the
putqMME of giving dramatic reai^gSr
These iird'some signs of genuine progress in
Italy* vllfo read timt Florence has recently
had a fair of femiuino industries, and also that
Rome will have aa agricultural oiie during the
pi ei^bni, month- 'In Rome, the'promise of a
heller ^y is most epe<Hirag(D|;. ‘ Men and
BOOTS ft SHOES.
iiidubtries f'cvsi the northern cifiM of Italy are ~
ou WILI. PIHD Ibe Um,m ADd bail eelntad ttoek
lowing hfk Anil v«ry surely changing the conLadles’, Mlseoi’ aud ObUdrro’e wear lu towD,
ditien and aiipcaoiy^e-df the city.
At MATO BBO’d, 0pp. th*r.O,

DR. E- F. WHITMAN,

BOOT A SHOE BUSlA*fESS,

691 Broadway, New Tork,

FHOTOORAPHIO
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OCULIST AND AUR18T.-

WE have this day entered into copartnership, under

NO CAPITALIST IS TOO RICH,
NO FARMKR IS TOO POOR,
NO MECHANIC IS TO P0( R

the body, iDvlgoratiug the mind, and giving NSW VIEWS OF Y08EM1TB
as before. All in need of this kind of work are invited to call, Strengthening
to tbe whole system. The Ilooie Stomach Bitters
and are aMured (ha work and prices will be fbund tatUfitf< eiastlotty
E. & IIm T. ANTHONY A CO.,
arecompounded Kith the greetebC care, and no tonlo-stlmu(ory.
^48
West Waterville, April 20,1871.
)ant has ever been offee^d to the public so plcMant to the
C9I Broadwat, New Toix,
taste aud the same time combining ao many remedial agents,
endorsed by tbe medical ftaternity as the beet Known to tbe
Opposite Metropolitan Hotel,
The Thoroughbred Short Horn Bnll,
Pharmacopoeia. It costs but IttUe to give them a fair trial,
IMPOBTXR5 AND HANUFACTUaMS OF
and
“KENNEBEC LAD,”

E

J. FURBISH.
Waterville, August, 186*^.

Aitificial Eyes Inserted vithont Pnin.

MEN’S AND BOY’S
Calf and Kip Boots

BLACK-SMUHINO and HOB8E-SHOINO

JAB. A. JACKSON & CO., Propdetori,
Ubonlory 206 A107 N. 2<l it., 81, Louta, Ho-

THE anfieralgned at hlflNew Factory etOromineft*ii Milll^
Wutprtine, is uiHking,Bnd wiilheepoonstanti} on hand al^
thts abovparficicf* of variopN aizes,th** piiccb of which will b’
found a* Iowa* (he same qualify of work can be bonplrf «oy
wherein thaS ate. TheSfockand woikmenrhlp will be o”
theflrst quality.andour workii warranfedto be wbaf ii If
repreficnted(o be.
rT* Our Doors will be kitn-dr’rd with DRYIIEAT. audnet^
withsteum ------- Ordcrisolicited by mall or otherwise.

Iffew Firnn.

.

DilROUOBi

, Two years old, will be kept nt Ike subI tcriber’s stable the ensuing sesson—
' Tkhms, (2.00 payable In iidvnnoe.
AI.bo, for sale, a few' bkort Horn
COWS and HEIFEBS, and a BULL
CALF.
L. A. DOW.
Waterville, eSay 1,1871.
i6

And every thing usually kept in a Store like ours.GEO. L. ROBINSON & COr
Watervlllo, Nov.’4,1661).

AND OIL OF CEDAKf
TKSndONIALB.
^
T rVgurd 'Ir- Eddy as one of the most capable and buccef *• .
For destroying vermin on Cuttle, may be bad at tbe Percival ful practithmurs
with
whom
1
have
had
ofllcial
luturcouise.
Foundry
CUAKLES .UAdON, Couimtsnioner of i'atent*.” J
Water 19 cts a Gallon. 011.20 rt*. two ouHre Dottle
** I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that they can
6 tf
GEO. 0. PEItOlVAL.
not employ a man iiior«-ooinpeirnt and iriiui wohIiv, and
more capable of putting thelrapplICNtloi s In h form to secure
forthvm an early and favorable con-iilH>H'ioii at tue Patent
Office.
EDMUND BUliKK.
Late OomiiiiM lone- of Patents.”
' “Mr. R.H.Rddt havinadefor me over THIRTY epplioaParticular attention given to thsmannfactuxe ot
tion-for Patent* having been ucceMtuI In almo-tt every oi«e.
Such uninlst-tkuble preot of (Teat t^lenc uud ability on hi*
part, lead* iiie.to reo.:omu)eod\ ill inventor* to apply to him to
procure their patents, astbt } may be sure ot having tbe
most iHlthfnl attention bestow Ion tbeli cases, and at very
itHsonable char.!es.
a
TO ORDER,
Boeton, Jan. 1,1871—•ly28
JOHN TAGGART.”
0/ the best stock and at tbe lowest price*,

p:

have

WE ARE ALSO DEALERS IK

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

tii the name and stylo of

STOVES they

Hardware, Iron iintl Steel, Piiinis, Oils, Nailsj.
'
Glass, Tin Ware,

DISTlLIJgD CEDAR WATER,

c

the line of parlor

And other kinds, Open and Air-tighfi

Leave W'etertille (• r
SkowhegHu and Kanpor at 4.C( P. M. lletuit ing will Ic due
at Io.lU .t. d. Leave, 'atervlfle for Bangor at 7u2 A. M
and will be due at 6.25 1*. M
Freight tra) u leuTc^ Wutervlllc for PoitUnd end Boston at
9 20 A.M. UnturnlDg will he due at 11 lb A. .‘Vl. ana 2.8b
F.M.
Not. 1870.L. L. LINCOLN, 8upt

T

Stol^GOSCOpGSv
Are endorsed and prescribed by more leading Physlolani
Cbau aiiv other touiu or stimulant now
In use. They are

THE OLD SHOP STILL OPEN !

ARSBNQER train loaves Waterville for T'ortlrnd and Foe

(on at 10 A M
PRuturning
will bo due at 4.60 P. M.,

Specitirations, Ascigoments. and ali papt-r.^for Pateutsexcciited on re-isunabie terms, with dispatch. Itesearcbes made to
FOR SALE.
leturmliir the valldit} and utility of Patents ot Inventiona,
he house-lot on school 5tie*t. formeily occupied by 'tnd legal and other advice rendered in all mat‘er» touching
J. Furbi-'b ; also a lot of about 16 acre* on corner ot road' the same Copies ol the ehilins of any patonl furnished b> ro^
to Wfst-Watervllte.2 1st rant^ewny ; alno a lot of 10 acres 'crmitting one dollar Asslgnmeiits recorded lu WaHhington.
ISii Yfceticy ill the Unlit-d
puHSuttxev uiipurior
Mountain, loraieBy owned by Henry Taylor. Apply to
faeiiliieu for obiuliiliig Paieiits, or ttncrrlaliifiig the
80
GKiL Q. PBllGtVbL, Aduiiustrator.
pateiilalilv of iiivrinioiis. * •
All neceasity of a Journey to Washington to procure a Patent,
and tbe usual great delay there, are here ^aved iuvenlora

BITTERS

T«E».

Tickets,

In

The Illuminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety
of Soap Stone Stoves,

d

TOR Ladies'^d Misses, selling low

]sr o T_i

O -A R D S I

&C., &0. &0i

TIIU UNION UANOC,

• For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,
No. 76 State Streelf opposite Kilbv Street,
•
BOSTON,'

^esldenceonOhapIin 8t., opposite Foundry.

I* reiidy to fill all orders on Pegg
ed Calf Boot* St the shortest no
tlue possible. Also

In tlieir stock of Cooking Stores will be found the

White-Monntain, (Tropic, Rnpioved Vagnef$>
and Peerless.

WX14TLR AHRANGIMLNT.
Gominenciiig Ncy. 21 lb70.

R

L. P. MAYO,

having procured two

STOVES.

a fltovo which has nniny conveniences, can be usafi with
cowl or wood, nnd is sold compnrnlively low

\VM. L. MAXIVELL

BREWSTER, SWEET & Oo.

A. A. PLAISTED.

ALDF.N'S

E. P. Kenrick,

All Rights Again !

For Sale by

Cftfiliior of People’s Nat. Bank.

over
%

f cpoflKoiio* at Kendall’d Mills and Waterville Me.

JAY COOKE & CO.

Gen’l Agents for Maine, New Hampshire
and Massachusetts.
' HOMER p’eRCIVAL.

DENTAL OFFICE,

Sleighs,,

PARLOR AND COOKING

They have also n new Conking Stove, which they, are’
coitfuleni liH9 no superior-—

BOTH PEGGED AND SKWED.

DR. G- S- PALMER,

By BANKS and BANKERS generally (hioughout the
country,

Few persons have sufficient wisdom lo pre
fer censure, which is useful to them, to praise,
which deceives them.

“ That wtiioli must he concealed is near al
lied lo sin.” Heed the quality of your joy. A
single rose .is a fairer .oruament than Jt wbold
staclT cf straw.—fTbeodore Parker.

o fares I know, best d-'floing Dictionary.

PuiLADiLPiiiA, New York, Washinoton,
Flnnticlal Ageiita Northern raciflo H. K.Oo.

Alluding

Tub Watchman'and Reflector thinks the

lPre.*ldeDtniti etch.]

Carriages

TWO DOORS NORTH OF THE POST OFFlCRt
,
Invite particular nttnntion to their extensive
of

S'!

Maciu uf Poor Ruin, WIilHfay Proof HpIrltH,
nntl Rofiino lAquorn doctored, aplcod uml awocU
cned toplonsc tho tasto, calledV Tonics,” ” Appctlrhnt IcVt
8d the tl|)pIor on to
ers,” ••Restorers,” &c., thn
rirunkonneHMund ruin, but uro iitiSm Mcdlclno, iiuido
from tho Native Rootsand ncrbsof'CRllfomln. Tro.o
from all Alcoholic 8tlmul:intJi.\Thoy arc tho
OREAT BLOOD PURIFIER Ana A IRFE.
(JIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect Renovator nnd
I:\vlgfinitorof tlio flj'stom, carrying off nil poisonous
ninttcr and restoring tho blood tonhoulthy condi
tion. No i)orst>n mn take these Bitter* according to
direction and remain long unwell, provided the bottos
nru not destroyed by mineral poisoner other means,
nnd tho vital organs wasted beyond tho point of
repair.
For Innninmntory anil Clfronlc RhciiinntUm nnd Gout, Oyapopain, or Tnditrratioii,
niliouH, Remittent nnd liitermittont FevorH, Dlacnscnoftlio Blood, Idvcr, Kidncyi*
nnd Bladder, these Bitters have been most succossftil. ‘Huch Dtscnscs Uro caused by Vitiated
B]ood,wblch Isgoncnilly produced by doHYngemout
of tho Digestive Organs.
dyspepsia or indigestion, Iloadachc. Pain In tho Shoulders,Coughs, Tightness of tho
CThest, Dizziness, Sour Flrnctatlons of tho Stomach,
Bad taste In tfto Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho Lung*, Pain In tho
regions of the Kidneys, find a hundred other painful
symptoms, are tho offspring of Dyspepsia.
‘ JThey Invigorate tho atomnch and stimulate tho tor
pid liver and bowels, which render them of unoquulod efficacy In cleansing tho blood of all Impurities and
imparting now llfo and vigor to the whole system.
) TORSKIN DISEASES, Eruptions,Tetter.Salt
Kheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls,
Carbuncles. Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Sore Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Sain,
Humors and DIscrscs of the Skin, of whatever name
or nature, are lltorally dug up and carried out of tho
system In a short time by tho usoof theso Bitters.
One Bottle In such cases will convince tho most in
credulous of their curative offqct.
» Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever you find Us
Impurities bursting through tho skin In dimples,
Eruptions or sores; cleanse It when you find It obatnicted and sluggish In the veins, cleanse It when
it Is foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Keep
tho blood pure, and the health of tho system will
follow.
PIN, TAPE and other WORMS, lurking in tho
system of so many thousands, arc effectually destroy
ed and removed. For full directions, rend carefully
tho circular around each bottle, printed in four lan
guages—English, Gorman, French and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and General Agents, San Francisco, Cal.,
and 33 and 34 Commerce Street, Now-York. .
IT^SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

AND

orrioa
IN MERCHANTS* HOW,

Z«. Robinson ft

'

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

THEY ARB NOT A VILE

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.

T

Thenewand superior s en-going $ teamen
____________JOHN BHOOKB, and MONTUEAh. having
been fit tea up atgrea lelpotise wltha largi number o l beau*
tifulStateUooms,wi 1 run thesea^'OU arfolio ,:
LeaTeAt/anti iWharl,pDrt]Br/d,ai7oV]oc)< and India
Wharf,Bo8ton,evei}dn> al7o’clock,P.M.(Sundayse.xcept)
•^
F a r el ti 0 a b I .................. 81.60
Deok Fare .......................
100
Freight! ikeajksuaual.
L. PILL1N08.
May, 1871.

6w4o

. L. T. BOOTIIBY,
Greneral Insurance

Winter Arrangement.
win laaveWatervllle for Lewiston, Portland, o
(on and Intermediate station*at 10 A. M. Freight.6 A.
Leave for Bangor, Dexter and Intermediate etation*
7.52, A. M., 4 60 F.M. Freight at 11.8U, a. M.
Tialn* will be due from Bobton, Portland and InUrmedlat
‘itations at 4 50. 1*. M Freight at 8 40,1* M.
*
Train* will be due from Bangor, Pexter and I teimcdUe
stations at 10 A. M., 5 26} P. U, Fnigbt at 9 20. A* t
Jan. 14,1871.
EDWIN NOYK8 Supt.
rains

FOR BOSTQIlSr

Blue Light and Vegetation.—At'a

for

Boar tostlmony to their Wonder- © s* 5*
ful Curative Effects.
®

And all other approved forms, in perfectly safe and
J. T. MURRAY
roliablo Companies.
north of the ’lank, KendalI's MilH. haejust receired
Qil^Publlc patronage is respectfully solicited. aOnedoor
new itoek of spring MILLINKUY GOODS, conMBtlngof
Watervlllo, April 20, 1871.
46
lloniiete, Hate, Ilibboiin, Flower* and Nerklle*,|

“ My love.'* he says, and lifis his hands,
Browned by the suns of other lands,
Ii) tender clasp on mo to lay;
T How long ago was our wedding day? **
'i
Hirou^j my tears
And say, “ Years and years,
My John, dear John.*’
\Ve say no more, the firelight glows?
Both of ns muse.on wliat—who knows;
My hands drop down In n mute caress—
- Kach throb of nw heart is a wish to bless
With my life’s best worth
The heart and the hearth
Of John, my John.

. The Remedy

Hundreds of Thousands 1 E-ij

2 tf

IVVBKAY’S,

One dooi noiUi ol the B.nk,

At liis Office on Mein-Street, end now offore the very
popular end desirable

,

yiNEGAR BITTERS

DRESS-MAKINO

J. B. Bbadbuby
Has resumed the practice of

1 8TAKD behind hie elbow chftir,
Wy tofl hniide rest upon hie hair—

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

« GREtT MEDICtl DISCOVERY

Kendall’s Mills Column.

jiffency.

1871.

a.

EXECUTOR’,S

I

notice:

OTIOH Is hsrtbv glTf*!!, that tba »nkaerHMr bo* basjh^
dul> appiiluted Kxtrautor ot tbe Ufl wtUhond tastamoat o'*
[DAVID IIUNTKH,
Uteof
Uen'on,
in thaOotWily Kaaof
of Kean#
lateof
Uan'on,
In itMOoiWiby-of
' h«c,dveiiased, teitUt«,«c
‘
e,«ad‘ baa
undaT'aken UigtianMbyglTiff
bond »H tht* law dlrjantst
mil;—AUp-KOitp, Muwaioi^ oaef.J
maiidit ogaipsi the eita'a
— aaW deeaeta^aa.
li.'.of
biblt the soulf fair' eettleiuaut Apd'aU’ iudi

N

»RW «t|W«l

■’4

